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~ .. ~eek t~Feature Booters Cop. Met Crown 
cilvltles.Falr . -Thurs.. '. .'. ,. ". .. .; 

The B~~!;;:d ~=erJOin a s.t';::!:a~ffic:~on~~sit,;Wlth 1 ~W In Over B 'klyn 
'-VI.h,,'''' W-eek,sponsored by Stu- 'Day; It _will feature a tour of . . ' '. . 

the College's athletic facilities in . BylWna.ld Salzberg . 
CouncU; will be highlighted Lewisohn Stadium and the Ry- . - . . 

ua,U\JI., the Activities Fair on Thurs- giene Building, conducted by the Old Dame·Fate used thesatneplayers, but thIs time she changed ·the script,a:nd as a 
in the' Great lIall. . Varsity Club .. The tour will show result the Beaver soccer team won its second consecutiv~ Met crown as they defeated 

many of .theathletic organiza- Brooklyn College, 1-0, at the loSer's field Saturday. . . 
illustrate the activities of the Hons in action. Wednesday's-pro- ~ Last year, the Beavers suffered 

.' t'" t th C· gram also includes a showing of I, their lone conference .. loss as they 
organlZa IOns a e 01- H" ' .• > · . . . . . ans RIchter's, much acclaimed; ~, bawed, 1-0, to Broolciyn, thego<il 

Jom a Club Week begms' surre'alist film: "The Dreams coming on a penalty shot. This 
with the showing of the That Money Can Buy," in the' year it was a -penalty shot that 

"Ox. Bow Incident," from 3 . Townsend Harris Auditorium, beat Brooklyn, as Woltf Wost1· 
5 in 126 Main. frOm 3 to 5. The fHm was r~- scored the goal at 15:30 of the 

On .Tuesday, Hillel will oPen cently shown during the Evening second period. 
student discussion groups to Session to turn-alWay:Crowds. Never Let Up 

!Br'Il.,,, general·student.body·bePween . The Activities Frur, on Thurs- Despite the fact that most of 
and 2., ''The' Dynamics of day from. 12 to 2, in the Great the' team had suffered a strong .. 

M,arriage" will Ibe dis.;; Hall, ~i11 be open for the' firSt physical beating this Thursday' 
during the meeting oftbe time to the eritir~,stud-ent -body. in the 3-1 Ioss'to Army, the Beav-' 

and Marriage group, Entertai!}ment -by the dramatic, ers didn't let uP for a moment .as· 
"4'u_n,..., :12 to 1. It will feature. a musioal and dance groups at the they constantly lke:pt the ibaIl in 

· by. Rabbi Zuckerman College will be presented during Brooklyn territory. 
aJIIn; •• nni-n~, Hillel) on bhat topic. A the first hout and displays spon- There was Johnny ·Koutsanta.,. 

o~. '~CUrrenl.Versi~ns of sOred by the various Clubs and nou, head swollen from the Army. 
..... 'U'U.;:,Ul :.will .be 'held; during the oJ,"gariizations will round' out the affair, and ever-hustling Morri<; 

c~~~,reIl"f'.(mrl h,our, ~tanother 'of. the program. SC will award a gold Hocherman pressing. tbe attaeJt 
cuP. to thegroup whose display and keeping. Brooklyn goailieDick; 
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isjudged the ,best. Breyer busy and there .was. aISo 
A forum on "What is Amen .. - Eddie Trunk who was outstanding 

. "f t . f . on defense. 
canIsm ea urmg many 0 . the. Camphoto by'~Jlrgman A b' . t' -'" fl' ff'" .. 

ill 
. .. '. Co lain f jh-"'~--: shi G N .' com ma IOn V~ ne 0 enSIve 

po ti0algronp5,:lDclud-: -cap . s 0 .·,e- .. ~'It"' .. on, P soccer team: us· '~clerlo.(left)and :;.<: d n t' def' . 
tlig th.e¥onn.· g.Democi"its,'y, ... o-ung.·· ·d.~~ve star£ddie 'ri"Wtk. Saturday -was Naclerio's laSt game.. pass. kmgb a

n
B· .bexcH e en d e~~e, 

Re b1ic 
. . -~ . . . . '. . .' . . wor I y.o . aywn an -V<:lUe 

pu ,ans, Yol'mg Libertlls.and: .. . . '.." ~. ",,' " .... . ,;;(i j"d ,.... 'dgoali' Vieil' M '." . 
the'Marxr~f'rnsctissioii GrouP'DMD·'· .. ~" "'-:--.' . toO, n' ·'.e' 1~' ~" e_ t·. "';~~~~b-~l d'

e 
.- t. elSk·1en 

'lre'w:+.!l-w-.!piumbi_~!ll"k'mgj·~d'mod'erate'~1>y.r~'B.leker:~· ..." .' ~ .-.--' ~'£: DIlISII":'; '.' -';~··O' 'a'" .~~-~!~~.:. e~~.J~-~r~y:Q. 
.wes·m-:WiUbe 'ht:~a~n:-\~~a¥~.;ti5 :.'v:' .~ . . ' ,;" . <,_-.~, .' '.' " ." . '.', . ". " " t. ~l'yfor most?ft~~~ .. , 

The law forbi~s-parking'at any 
. ;P:i;:evi.~usly it:had~pernutted 

parIGng. 
Thealte:rna~e' parking law for,. 

pm-mg· on·' one' side' of ihe 
betWeen the hours of-ll 

2 on' Mondays, Wednesdays, 
" Fridays', lU,ld on. the' other 
on1'uesdays,Thursdays, and 
''l'hiswas to facilitate 

~ain, be~ert':~3:·:~~'·";S""l'hat)·pO· p,' 1\1::' --I' sre" p' r'e" se·····n·· t'at' I-rin·. pr~~:!e~:e~~=~::y:::: 
sameaftel:"D:o. on HU1el~:ill :.$.~~: :I' :1.. . '. " '. '. ". -', , .... ..' .... '. ....-'7.' cO.uld not tIent the Br<tok!yn . de;,; 
sor ene of ItsGneg Shabbats: A .' .. ' ... .. . '.. . . 
~J;aI:natic presentation is pI~ed D J' S P '. (St d t f th C II' . fense. Meisen, Excels 
and free' refreshnientswiU be . ean ame~. . eace u en I rom . eo ege m June,' h.ad 

Life) has anIlGunced .that he will been a leader· oIf ·.an anti-Mc- Brooklyn came to life:' in the 
serv~d. The Oneg' Shabbat is ask: t~e regis~r' to indicate' on Garthy movement. at the College. fourth -quarter as. theYkeptth~ 
open to all. AI' Sirota's re¢prd that Sirota He! had alSo serv-edthis term as ball deep in Lavender teri:itoiy~ 

.Join a Clulb Week activitie~ nll!!represented himself as a ~tU'7 tr~asurer . I of. Hinel,'a post to Meisen, playing. -his finest ga~<i. 
will- conclude, . Friday evening, dentruld that he" failed to ade'-. w~ich J).ehad been' elected ·prior made s<ivead'ter save-leapmghlgh: 
with· one of the .. regular Friday quately explain 'why. . to his debarment. 'n" ... ,. ... " .. n. ".. P"'tJ'" ,r4M!lt"" 
Night D~ces, starting at 8. Sirota, who had been d~pped Dean .Peace had - given Sirota 

'. clear~ing. . t' . 'N b' . .... 
Despite the, new law, ~verS . .' . . .. . '!In 11'. oveni er .' 12 to explain CohellPicture 

. To Qe Shown cOIit.iU.Ued .. · . to.' ':.p. ar .. ·.k .. .t.heir:oor ... s A .. :lum .. n: to G:ve' V:n·ley. lilT e" ~a' .. [ whyhe,pret~zided to be a'studenl ., .., .L' ., 1'.1. t (,/1 and . ~. c~ear up certain questions 
the tett~e; "'Many -of. ,them . '. '. .'. 

;have not noticed' the rjY '. . ". -r ; 7\.T· S . relating tothelanti-McCarthY 
sig~s,"~said DeanJ~es S . .I. -0 Joh.ns.on 'f!J' 'l.eW choot' ~:v;,~e~t,.'l?ut.Si~ota failed to 
. (Student:Life); -'~aI)dthey .. .. . .. . - . Today at 4 
they:'can stW. pa,rk on the Dr.' ~vin Johnson; president ' One of the questions involves 
. ae¢ordingto the .alternate e~eritus of the-New School.for a box· of anti~McCarthy tags A portrait of the late Felix 

_._l_~.~.: .. -.jaw " ','.' '.' SoCiaTReSeareh, will beawm-ded which were delivered to Jim Li- Cohen, former professor of phi':' 
DeaiiPea~e-said that the' ~the .1954 JolID H. Finley "Medal burd :;57, for dis.1ribution on cam:' losophy, and one-time editor-ih~ 

has,req:ties~edthatthere foi "significant servi~ to the pus. Wlien asked by:Deari. Peace chief of TheCam~, is to ~ 
.dl!UJllal 'parking:on' one side of City of New York" at the College who had givenru.m th~ tags, Li-unveiled today at 4, ih the faculty 

terrace only. ''Trirlfic·.onthe Aliurini Association's. Seventy- burd, after-changing his' story room on the fifth floor of the 
· is bwo~w:ays,'" he pointed fourth ~nuaJ. Dinner on De~- twiCe,said that a man he "didn't Main Building. . 

'~and with c~rs parked on ber 2, announced Dr. Joseph J. know" had delivered them to him Featured speaker on the Occa':' 
sides, there was only. room Klein, Alumni Association Presi- off campus. sion will be Oscar Chapman, 

one-way traffic.'t dent. Last . week, Eric BroWn '57, Secretary of the Interior in the· 
The new .no-parking 'law, Dr. Johnson, who celebrates his claimed to be the lUlidentifed Truman cabinet. lIe will com:. 

feels, will only increase the eightieth birthday this mont11, man. Resaid that Sirota had ment on Cohen's defense of the 
.. problem which already has -'had a distinguIShed career as given him "fivetir six dollars" rights of the American Indian. 

eacherExam -Entries 
vailable in I 12 Main 

author,educator, and pi'Oneer in . which .Sirota claimed to have col- The son of Mortis R. Cohen 
the adult education movement in lected at a meejii.ng of College· had an 'eventful undergraduat~ 
New York City .. He fOUl~ded. and students. "What" we'd l~e to life at the College. His crusade 
was director of, the New School 1 know from Sirota," Dean Peace against compulsory ROTC, hig'h~ 
for more than twenty years. He, said, "is where and from whom lighted by a blank-pa~ editari'at 

. ed th f ".. I +hin n ted" with a note that a certain sub-organlZ e' amoqs UmveMlty ..... ~ nroney was C() ec • 
. '1" h' h h' 1 ject could not be commented 
In EXl e, W lJC. e ped rescue I Another unanswered question. . upon, end-ed su ............ •n •• with 
many European scholars during is what happened to a list signed "''''~''"£J' 
the Nazi regime and enabled' by hundreds of students indioat- compulsory KOTe l!Jeing dropped 
them to ~ntinue their.' inteUec- ing that they were interested in by the General Faculty froIt. th~ 
tual activities in this country. . Dr. AlVin Johnson. a "Green Feati)c:r" movement. . required courses. " ". . However, . faculty bit'terness 

_ He was.also one O'f the earliest Finley, as a means of symboliz- The Sign~turJ~~~er~' solicped concerning his stand held up for 
proponents of. anti-discrimination· h at a booth t W St d ts fo mg t e commencement pledge . se up .-.;;t u en. r seven years his selection to Phi 
legislation in New York, and tak. en annually by graduates ofl ~emocratic Actio~:'::>vhi~h a~ the Beta Kappa, despite his being 
originated the New Sch'Ool's ex- th C II tIme wa 0 t g w th S t e 0 ege to make the city s co pera m 1 Iro a graduated Magna Cum !,.aude. 
perimental pr~gram of employing '~greater,better. and more be.auti- and several other unaffiliated' His portrait will repose next 
O'utstanding scholars who had ful than it was transmitted to' us." students in the. Green Feather to. one of' his father in' the new 
been· ret~red from o~her educa- This. year's award is the eighth movement. library .which will be built at the 
tional institutions becau~e of-age. to be presented by the Alumni Dean Peace said that he· will South. Campus. 

The Finley Medal was· estalb- AssO'ciation, Previous winners in- also' ask that any requests for All students and faculty mem
lished in memory of the College's elude Bernard M. Baruch and the transcripts of Sirota's record' be bers are invited to attend the 
third President, the late JohnH. Rockefeller !amily. referred to him first. presentation of the portrait today. 
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PROF ATTACKS 'CIVILIZATION': 

THE CAMPUS 
Monday; November IS, 

Den~Unces 'Dehumanization of Man' t~rrERS TO. THE EDlTO 
By Bob Mosenkis 

'lOur machine civ·ilization has 
'-. grown out of our control,'" be

lieves Mr. Rene Champion (So
Ciology),. "and it is now creating 
man in its own image." 

hours and unaer too moohteh. 
sion. In our si>ecia1ized.m~s pro-
duction system, he wo'rks at a . :~. STANri·CL.A.RlJ"IED . I challenge to discuss various 
job of repetition, or uninspiring ~o tl,2e- Editor: . ' peets of Marxism, !but not 
and dull tasks. This Stunts the Re-yotl~ premature ,publication ing of such, I have agreed to 
individual--makes him a ma- of the 1t-ticle of Nov. 9, '54 deal-I debate. I hope that students 
chine-. Though the work of prim- ing. with my. tentati-ve aoce-p{ance various politiocal-economic 

, 
... 

",' Our civilization, says he, has 
dehumanized man, and can per
sist only ,if man accepts this 
dehuman~ation. If he caqpot, 
m.-a'ss suic~de. or mutual destruc
tion are the oilly way out. 

itives is also' repetitive it is not of the challen!Ic to d-elbate with tations attend. 
reduc~d to mechanical tasks. the Marxist Discussion Cluo, may, Wallace'-SoIco!sky (Hiistc)",~~!!!! 

R~.ated by Clock I have the following clarification 

Hard to be HapPy 
The western societies have 

'much' mo~ crime,' m~ntal illness, 
broken homes and general un
happiness th~m is found in pr1m
itive civilizations claims, !Mr. 

. Champion. "Our society," he 
:sta1;~d,' "doesn't make :it easy to 
be happy." During the past two 
summers, Mr. Champion, an· an
thropologist, has spent his va-ca
'tions living with the Tarahuma
DaS, an extremely primitive tI'ifbe 
of Indians living {n Mexico, and 
has learned much, about living 
happily from them. 
. Primitive peoples, he finds, are 

'¥>t -slav~s ,to f~~ aJld, c~n:fu~ion 
""::"1they ·do not have. to constantly 

~ception "Planned 
For N·ew Advisor 

. • Camph!)to by Berger· 
Mr. :llen.e Clfampion, 

"Everything civilized man does printed. 
is regulated by the clock," con- • The ti~Ie will J!>e be "An Eval
tinues Mr. Champion, "the clock I uation of Marxism as Scientific 
has replaced the soul 'in modern Socialism"~ and not the "Merits 
man." H~ will work himseLf to of. l\fancism." This must not be 
death, and has come to believe constrlied 'as meaning, an e-val
that "an ulcer is a sure tiokef wition ': of socialism as such, 
to heaven," .aecording to Mr. which must be judged. separately. 
Champion. ~ My being quoted when the re

Dehydration' of, emotions . and pOr'ter merely :pat'ap:hrased :cer
the stunting .of intelleot are the tain ideils 'which I e2q>ressed in 
r.esults of <>\lr present civiliza- a Social Studies II class studying 
'tion. TechnologicaI advances have lVIarxism, would not .be as dis
led, to the extension of the life tUl'bing as the. dlstortionwhiCih 
span of· civilized man, but Mr. resulted from placing the alleged 

pOrider over .whatj!> right and Champion fe~ls that "primitive quotation after the statement .of 
wrong, \lVhat is 1;lonest and dis- man is a good deal happier, for-President Gallagher's that he did 
honest,what .. is moral and im- however shQrt his life is, it's, ~o~ want to give the. club.- of
m'oral: To say, however, that .the more worth lIving. Our civiliza- flClalen{!our:a.geme,nt.' 
primitives'.lia~e no fears wouldtion is a product of our most . !lam against the suppression of 
be entirely false, but their ad- basic instincts-feaT of death and a club m~rely Ibecause it advo-
vantage lies in that they have hunger." . cates certain, ideas, which, if op-
'definite religious rituakdesigned . . Traded .Humani.iy. posed,' as I will do, must be met 
to ca1m these fears. . • And what have' we given u;p with other idealS, just as force 

OP/?OSES UCA TE 
To the Editor: 

In transfonning the 
Front Agajnst Communism 
the United Cl,ub$ Against. 
itarianism, the .. campus 
zations have made a grave 

The target is now so· large 
we ,can no' longer see the 
eye. The menace to the 
States from the Communist 
spiracy is obscured by the ;-:'laJtioltl. 
;toms of ideas which do not 
sent" a clear and present 
today.'" 

Morever, I fear that the 
als of. this College, in their 
to 'guard American freedom 
civil liil:ierties, will use this 
.group to focns attention on 
t~reat on rtheextreme 
whioh, by no means, has 
same magnitude as ,the more 
minent threat on the ex1tre:nI""" 
left. , Religion Thi'own Off ' ' our . human qualities and emo- must be met with force. But 

Civilized man has thrown· off tion for? . "For . a fair ,guarantee President Gallagher };las never Such liberals remind me 
f h that' we wI'il ·ha·ve a full belly advocated the suppresion of a person who is so concerned most 0 '~beliefs and faiths in 1 b 

God, claims Mr .. Champion: He three times a day," stated MT. c W , so that .my, supposed "quo- the splinter in his finger 
h d . Champl··on. . "We'.ve .. ·tra"·ded our tation" was 'inappro.priate - in he fails to see the tree ; as tra ed· hIS security in re-
'ligion for the hope' that' . sOme- .humani.ty for a mess of porridge." fact it was not said. on him. 
day,science will explain the Mr. Champion feels that the I hoped that students or other 
mysteries he formerly attrilbutedmost tragic aspect of our modern clulbs 'Would have taken up the 
toGorl .. ,Eventually, scientists way of life is that "modern civ- ---~------------________ "':"" __ -I 

. Robert Stanfield 
Young Repulblii:a. 

. may answer . the' qUe5tions about c;:an persist only if. -man P A·' C II 
that.~ave been troulhling us, accepts his dehumani2;ation an'<i . ',-an.' .. rn'erlCan" '. 0, ··egce ..... O,Wk,~ .. '1 

'but, claims Mr. Champion; "it'S becomes 'Ute machine that OUT 

·like 'promising a starviQ:g 'man machine civilization compels him "T- M h L. k () 11 

food a year from now.'" mtoas'~s:s'uII'cfI:dlie\eo:,'rcalID~uot:tua'la~d~efts~Lr~' :'7',,-e, r:y'~->' 'DC,' I.e.> ··!.~ur Discussing man's w-onking con- w. U'-' 

ditions, the anthropologist .noted, tion seems to be the only two 
"Civilized man works ·too many alternatives." . By Mel Copeland 

The visit of six students from 
Latin Ame~ican universities to 
the College last Tuesday removed )} NewAlumni Executive Notes 

Plans for Speakers Bureau 
a few b10cks from the harrier of . I 1/ 
misunderstanding that exists be-
tween the United States and jts 

The Reverend William J. Mul- Mr. Victor S. Axelroad .'37/ teaches evening session classes at neighbors to the south. 
ioy. who Was recently appointed (Speech), has been named assISt- both the Main and Baruch C.gn- Members of ·thefacu1ty and the 
Q)unselor-to'-Catholic-stwients;u ant ·executive secretary of the students who greeted the visitors 
:IjJ.e College. will he tendered a Alumni Association, tt was an- ters. learned a great deal about their 
bmaI reception this Thursday nounced last week. A former His plans include the establish- countries in that short : visit. 
at the Catholic Center, 141st member of the association's board ment of a Speakers Bureau, Coll~ LifeS.imiIar 
S~t and Sf. Nicholas Ave. of directors, he ,will supervise which will provide. speakers who The .picture of College life pre-

The reception, organized by class organization activities. are experts in their fields for sented by the ~tin 4.mericans 
_.z'.· W. H. F=----trom (MatL

_' appearances at different alllmni was strikingly,' similar to that m' z--., -~-.... I.RO- A member of the DeIi>atiiig fu ct' ''Tl.' '11 h 1 ... ~ "~1 __ 
--~--) - L_.- - b &L n Ions. .trIS WI .' e p IoU ~ 'our own country. . ~ lS.uemg Slven y '.o:nose Society. for three years. when an f the 1 d f b 
-, . _1.. ..... ' of ,.£':'_, College . ..£-H some 0 oa rom usy Florencio Delgado '!S' .ma· J'."'nn.'. g ~- ~ ~ undergraduate, Mr.' AxelrQad has k h Pr'd t G I v 
~1..._ , .... - Z-!-_~_ .of .Reverend spea ers suc as eSl en :a - .in diplamacy ,at th .. e .Universi~:u _-..u -.."" ~~. been a ·member of the Speech I h "h 'd" nd't '11 also oJ 

__ 11_ 'ag er, e sal, a 1 WI. of Panama. The colI. e.ge., the only ~......-.y. Pepartment since 194&.He now th I . f ke 
~-=---,----,------------------~,--,, _____ assure e a umru 0 a spea 'rone in that small Cehtral.Ameri-

who can talk with authority on can . Itepublic, . is coedu~ational ~AIIF.HlJI' 
SeJijor Prom Still Scheduled; ::e:'e::~ui~~,toPkthat they are arid has an enroll.rnent of 2,5QO. "JUST ONlE MORE Qtr~~T1ot 
O European MethocLOutciatedWHAT THE . HECK 18 nly Fifteen TI·c'k tAil hI ~. Axelroad, a membe: of Classes.at the U.of Panama MAMBO?" . ': . . - '. . ' -e s va a· e Phil Beta Ka.ppa, ~as p:eslde~t .are conducted in verymucl1 .the 

The Senior Prom will defintely be held December 25 a.t of .Student ,~Coun{!II dm:ng hlS same way as~at the College. The 
..the Park Lane. Hotel, as originally plMmed, according to Joan: s~or year. Many alum~:u. ~ould common European practice of the Panama as't1;ley do in' 
.o1._:L - . - like to know of the actIvltles of pr:ofessor lectUring:and . the stu-' Colleges. ~en, semor class VIce-presIdent. However, because of. the undergraduates and of their leI':' d t 1:..... .. 'd' k·'·' A twenty-page student 
limted ca 'ty n1 ·fiftee ledges be pted 1 d 4-_" " h 'd "If -en .. ' . ...".~enmg . an . as mg no . 
r paCl ,~ y. n lD:ore p can ,acce . ow g~a ua~,.· e sal I m~re q~estlonsis as outdated in Pan- paper appears once each 

, PIe.dges, costmg five dollars, may be·-obtained from/Mr. al4m~11 were to attend SOCIal. ama.{l~ it is.'in the United' States. Students Ac:tivePo1iticaIly 

C 

IeCitld-E~S la 

~g J>lade . (Central Treasurer) ~ , functl~ns of the ~lle~e and StudeRt e~tra-curl'icular activ-' Their Student Council plays 
.in 120 Main. The ·full price of alU~I b gr~~p:.' d ~?eIr mtere~ active role in national 
~ tick.ets is twenty dollars. Auth f R d P e,t wou e sa IS Ie . The country's-poor economic lI

e
rnbers,niD 

: "'l'his will be the only prom . or 0 ea 0 ry. ~o fo~ter better and clos:r re-American Chem'Group sition causes .thestudents 
. for the class .of '55, which in-. Today in F-acuJty ·Room-· latIonships between alumm and ~eviews Profs', Paper closely scrutini2;e the ~m;remo,1'\1I 
dudes January, June, and Au- ·:Mr. Louis MacNeice; poet, the Col~ge, Mr .. Axelroad 1W~1l. Three papers by chemistrY ment's actionsjend' try to m~~lliarlitment 
~ graduates;" Joan pointed critic, and au1ihor of· studies, work WIth alumru to encourage· professors 'at the College and the govern~ent take -;the 
iOUt. of- modernist poetry and'Of·the more and better functions by thirty-~o al'ticlesby the Col- . steps. 

The prom will feature a recep-Poetry . of . William Butler . alu~igroups. He w~ll, be. ~ri-. 'lege's'arumni were considered Baseball, basketball ~d SO(:~I'rnlm 
tion,a fall-oourse turkey dinner, Yeats,' will Tead from his own?' ~arilY. concerne.c:h· WIth. ald

m
: l at'· .the recent. semi;.annual' are the most popular sports .'U"'~I:U.l:I' 

;entertainment, and' rulncing. An poetry today ·at ·noon ·in. the . a. w.nnl gro~~s. WI reUnIons an; meeting . Of the' ;Ameri'C'an; the 'University . 
.... -+~ieoe oreh---conducted Faculty RoGm,' 2OO~Main.· S'lmllar actIVIties. Nd D-:£oria '., --~¥ ..... u-, M 'Il1~_"T"":_ "A strong and active alumni Chemica~ Society. __ 
~ lerry Kravet and featuring . r. ..mt'-'l.-.c:''4.:e is 'apPearing~ P.ro:t. Aaron Bend.4!h "39 and Seven,.ty-five per~nt of the 
$belly' Gordon on trumpet, will in conjunction with the ,Eng- will defini~ly be beneficial to Dr Liebe Ca dents have part-time. iobs. 

h "'--_'_---.L the under'a"-~'uates f the L __ '1" • . . valieri ea<:h pre· oil --.4- lis ....,.;ycullun:2I',·lecture·series.; __ OUL 0 SC'~l, ! are no do~;tories and all 
.:r"" ....... rm.. The lect' he m' ted ut t" that .sented research ~taining to r"'-. ~ Senior' class cards are also, Ul'eS aFe part of PrOf. ,po 0, men Ionmg . . stUdents live in,the city. 
'-available in the Senior office, Henry. Leffert's CO~iver the alumni should be important. c~rf- The Commwtist party is 

Literature go . c---_ .... , ,"'1.:..2.. . .'contributors ,to the City. College .' I.l"'ro. Ames Turk 'fS1 sub- lawed' P d .109A .Army Hall. Costing one' ....... ...,. · .. .0£4.;11 • . In anama, an one 
. Aillar. the cards enable students siudiesmodem American ami- Fund. He also .emphasi2;ed. thenu~'a paper ~with lessor ,was suspended' from 

' ·.British writers. ·Ev~,.iB: ,effect .. of alumnUnlluence on the . )'Tlt. e : -:Reac~n '«~C"'...t..-, ., Unive. rsity 'tor attemft+~ ...... to to receive disoounts on .senior . vited to tt.,..d . employment opportunities-tor un.,. ..... '.,vn doctrina "'~"'46 
-edivities. .-1 ... .-.; ..... ,.\ :_; • ..- ~_m_~ __ ",_MY_"~._ .. _,_.~,_",_. "';"_~' __ 'L~~duau:s; ;'. ',in Ait. Pur~atien"$ygtelU/'" .:~~~~~~~S .'to 
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us 

lHECAMPUS 

, .' 

Special Special 

Clubs Clubs 

Supplement 
Ulldeigtaduate:Ne¥ls,,,perc;of the CifyC,ollege Sillce 1907 

Sup~lement 

c· ··(Jelebrales .. ~Its .:Fiftieth 
Five-Day ~Join A Club' 

Many of you who are zeading 

Aftlliv'~rsnry 
' .. 

Drive Begins 
Who said City College stu-. 

dents are apathetic? , 
words,lhave . never' taken an 5i~!liir4III'ltt!I~~IIIII~IiI1~~I~~1 partin ,any: College organ- ,.~ 

:-~'laylfjo:Oulll·8re ·the'studelUS 'who go D~lf.;i:t.~~~~ ~iimJl'~~ 
. On the basis, of my e:xperienc~ 
at .a .number .of ,cam.puse$
throughout '.the country, II have, 
found our student body 10. be 
anything but 'inc:lifferen:t. , 

om classes - to;, cafeteria'- to-
. '-,,,' . ~i:thou:t ex:-

the well-balanced 
_ .len.1.", diet that is achieved only 

classwork is supplemeiited 
working informally with fel
students'for a common cause. 

THE CAMPUS is reled.icatilng 
Special ;Clubs Supplement 'to 
the non-joiner, in the hope 

~~l'~~,"''''''' one pha~ of student ,ac:tiy
at, the College w~11 awaken ;. '::-"j'~;f;J; -....:;;;.:.. ..... ...: 

intellest. • 
At the s'ame' time we want to 

4-l.l.,nqrcl:lUlale Student Council on 

The desigDation by Student 
Council of November lIS-19_ 
"Join 'a . Club Week"is simply;: 
further proof, if any, Jnolle' is.. 
needed, of .the vibrant spirit Ifl1.al 
is characteristic of, the 1C01lege~ ~ : 
, EXtra-curricular activities ar~ 
an integral factor, in the creation 
and mainrenance of good tStudem, 
and_faculty morale. It 'is oneW'Ciy. 
in which we can overcome-some.' 
of'the handicaps we face because 
of our size anrel urban location. , 

ee fiftieth anniv.ersarY and ex
. our, 'e~usiastic approval 

its sponsorship of Join i8 \Club 

In the past, we haVle /alway!! 
had- clubs and other IOxtra-cur
ricular' organizations to' satisfy 
virtually every .taste and need: 

___ .. It is appiopria1Je on' tl)is oce-a
to remeniberthe first ,lOf'the 

leaders---lRichard ,Rogers 
.... , .... lI.A_ '68 ...... who acquired 'at lilhe 

his faith in d~mocracy, 
faith which he used ro.fight' 

a j:siu-QeQ! governm,ent. AI
he was unsuccessful dur

his stay at' the College, his 
described in this :issue, 

the way, for the victory 
came three-and-a·h:alf 

lecad~*, later. 

This semester marks the fiftieth anniversary of of these Congresses, K~le Lounge, the Blood 
the student government, and its history reads like 'Bank, and the Friday Night Dance came into 
a business ,cit=le grapb.-.-fulJ. of ups -and dom.' existence. 

It isn't completely accurate to say that the The tilial wave·of veterans w .. s largely respon-
Bec~use of his great contribu-iC~uncil haS ,only existed for fifty years. If we sible for a change in Ithinking. At first, fhe student 

to :the College, and his l~r go back to !'he eighteen sixties, we find traces of eHitude was that education was a privilege which 
to the commumtY·:a shod-lived Student Council led by Richard, was to be ilCCep:ted wifhol#;, questioning: now it 

leading reformer, T.HlE lRog~rsBowker.Itst~rminationw,as.d.ueto opposi- .wasfe1i that, society ow~ it !o the YOU!h, many 
asks' ibat Student !tiori bv President Horace Webster. This seems to of whom had fought to mamtaln :that socIety. 

set up a "Richard R. be a ;ecurrent note' in Council's hisforY:,itbas KNICKERBOCKER-IDAVIS. AFFMll 
Me.morial Award" to be flourished under friendly presidents, withered un- One result of the veterahs' presence was are-

yearly to' the graduating der hostile ones. vitalization of student government's concern for 
who has, through his club REBIRTH' UNDER FINLEY ,worldly questions. The Kn'ickerbocker-Davisaffair 

.. h .... H, • ..., most exemplified Bow- . 'was fought over for five years filled with picket-
f ;~... d The 1904 rebirth, came under John Huston Fin-
a£u~ In emocracy. ,ing, mass meetings and Lincoln Corridor sitdown 

...... THE IEDITORS aey,.an imaginative administrator w,ho completely strikes before the Apri}: 1949 student strike .. A 
reorganized student:.facultY relations. At that time 'Week later and a thousand dolliars poorer, Council 
~the student self-government had a pureiy advi: 'acknowledged_ the demise of the'strike, 

It' 'L· t sory capacity. It continued to exist urider Pres. . -'e' ·UP IS' S ' . , , -. ' . -Council meetings stirred with p:()litical enmity 
- 0 ~'- SIdney Edward Mezes who regarded It WIth fa~or. las right- 'and left-wing caucuses were the order of 

9~'l S • t'· The non,eymoon period ended in" 19-28 when' the day. Until a group of determined members 
-~_ 'OC Ie les Freqerick Bertrand R?binson succeed,ed ~ezes. -succeeded in 'having passed a· by-law preventing 

Ninety-two student orga:niz~- IF<or ten y~rs .the feudmg raged over such I,ssuesc'onsideration of outside politicS, 'student...cehtered 
las compulsory ROTIC, left-wing causes, and um- proposals were' out of luck. ar-e registered with the Col- , , 

according ,to, a directory of !brella swmgmg. ' COLLEGE COM:MUNITY CONCEPT 
iss,uedby the Department FLAGPOLE MEETINGS ENDED The concept of 'a college community compOsed 

Stud~mt. Life. , ' Because o.fthe numerous outdoor meetings, of student, faculty and administration 'partners 
T form the which tend~ to get out of hand, Jhe area aroUnd'developed in the posi-warperiod. After anumher 

he social clubs 'h - 'I' " , " " 1 of =-~e' rmediat'e ste~. t'he' S"'" d-ent Facu' 'lty' 'Com-'"~,,,,~,,,, t e flagpO e'was altered so as to make it il -su,ited uu. r- &U 

grOUP
f 

wt' ith't,a total ~f fot large lassemblages. Council in those days spe, nt' ,JIlit:tee on' Student Affair, swas constituted with 
f-,,_.f".,,~ ra enu Ies sorOrI- ',," ,,' ' " . , , 

Although, enrollment 'in' ibeS8 
~roups has always be~n ~, ani, 
additional efforJ: , 10 . in,.crease 
membership has my whole.-heart~ 
ed support..., ; 

"Join a Club Week" .lis ODe 

more' JS:tep toward an eVentual 
goal of having every 'student,~ 
the College' take 'adv~ta.g'e of 
:the opportunities to p¢cipate 
in the I"ich extra-curricular:',1if~ ,. 
of the College. :i 
-MES. BUELL GALLAG~ 

\ 
; 
i 

Club Week's 
Special Plans~ 
Listed Below 

The College's first Join a Cl~ 
Week opens today. The s~eduie 
of events and activities fqllows; 

.; 

Monday 
3-,5: Film, "'The O:lG'bQw Inci-

dent" in 126 Main. . . 
4: Presentation of portrait hf 

Felix S, Cohen in fifth floor 
faculty .1ounge-OscarChapinailo. 
former Secreta'ry of' the Interior 
is the featured speaker. 

Tuesday 
12-2: :Hillel Open Forum-Dis

cussion and lecture 'on "The DY7 
namics of Mixed Marriage." , , 

3: CampuS-:-OP FOQtlball. Game. 

nd ' d' t; "- '1 ' " I Ii great de~l of time discuSsing world affairs. ,()ui- . equal student-faculty represekltation. Council sup-
, a coe uca lona ' SOCla, 'd 'I'· . d th . " , I h'" d h I f ... ·d t ··ti fee -..:I. 

,registereA -iHous~' Plan· 81, e po 1bcs an 0 'er tOPICS not re ated to t .' porte t e p an or as .. u en ac:tl~ ~ . ~UQ In 2-4. Varsit Da -Tour of Hy .. 
. ~·';;',I ~" ' "ha' : ',students; 'as students. . . -' return-was.g:uaranteed student parbClpatlon In the . d' S~~'d· Y D' nst-a' 

Wednesday 

"' ... · .... 'u' ,S\I\OI.., '. _~up sa,' , ,. ," '.' giene' an' 't.a Itun--' etnO r .. 
lIeirnbers.liiD 'f tw lvh'; hdPed After'R~sbn"left, the "atm.o8Phere -bk'1lme< hiss "'anontion -of -the""s. The ,:fee:-mtlde -p<*ible She . ~ _ t- , " 

.' _0 _ e :,e" ~.- ,'" ~.,,: .... io:"':"'''H ,:,.,.,'bl ';W' '.' h , .. ' ... -....c.. ... " :' .. ..:..' ,"'!~_ .... ~~h ,'of-'inlilly' 'studen:t .. ol'g8DiiaUcms. tlOn&, by e~s. '" '. 
TW e nt'y-fo ur, cpr9fes5lonal e.-:~eu., ,titT.nG e r1st ta.su~&'~lD,~e-, ~- ..,..-,' - '.ii<.' , ,,--.. ~3-5: Film-ceD reams Th a t 

~01lTell""" 'arete "istered : with' -the"'~' -~'I'a' of·,1rtUdent·fac:uUy-1idtiiinlsDatiOnrela- , .'., ~I+~~~E ; CO~~"""'" :,,' ." 
g ',' ,tions"wherihe~ame presid.t iriDite6ift1:)er-l941. ,Tl'lroughout tlus .... perl'Od a.nWflberO:hf~te~d Money 08n-Buy .' ~ 

, ' : , ,', ' ' . ,: ,','" _ '~:"r.he' eon~'s~~e,: were:"pooJed~r }the .1tar /~bers 'l~e,~Ph, (;llan.ey~~ ..and Hank St~rn' ~~~y. . " ' , 
The " c-oneg~ l!, p?Jit~l ~ec ,eff~t;-OWncil'-.6rlted<Wo.lthi,'OtheJ:fgrb.s''in':.a.ri- :'54-in'ade ''important contriButIons., "1-2-'2: "AcUVltIes ~lr :m, tlu~ 

d SOCI~fr'nm~ends -':fit~~ ,'l~ft ,.to· 'rIght ·',ous:,dlW.wr:foJli-.'bJOc)d,'Yn:GDy ~C!Odktgi' ;ed"'c,'ftier ,- Clancy : 'deWI~ed -fhe_, cencept ,of -the ,college "6teat '·Hilll.:....;;. Presentations 'by 
the YE>11hg,~ro~SSiVes,to ':·UlmS.' " \- , , ' " '~llimMUIli-tyinto ".:an;·-All-'OO'llegeConfereuce'at- '}!tHIel, <Gilbert 'and'SuUivan~S~ 

.'Ul.l~II,lI .::I.', AmerIca .. ~ere' ,are STUIDEN'T1:.Jf'IE FORMED,tWhich "the 'partklers"would"diseU$s 'mutual "prob- . eiety, Varsity Club and.-Dtamsoc 
pohtIcal clubs :reg:lStered at " '. ' '.', lems. He, !pore than any other. student, ga~ed the-Club dis la ' , , ' 
'Colle~e alJd the Jll\inIb,er '. In June, 1943, Dr~',Wrlght ~nnounc~d the form~-res:pect of the faculty: ,and, administration. """"'" p . ~r ,'," '-r 
to,beincr~asing each'week~' bon of the,~~partm~ntof;Student Lif~ Jo coord 1- , ,REPBBSENTS ALL STUDENTS' ,'trida~ ", 
ten r.egistered publ1ootions Rate student-faculty relatIons. A d. h" of th ",' ,_ .. ',:.lI:'" , ~? 'c" cil' hili'" 1~2:' "HHlel ,Oneg Shl¥bbat-,-

" '., .'., , •• • . II W a.. ..pr ... &~ .... y...,., oun . \ ''Ttl T 
,thre~ new~apers and I C,ouncll was 'stIll '~elalIVely m ltS Iron age. Like achie'Vecl a high 'bal8Q~e, of ,.~hi • .,.~ant 'imd. .tti":,, pramatIc plaJ!' o~ ,e :r~:" 

magazmes whlch, appear 18 <high schOol, G.O., It had ~o beg for student sup- ciency. It has eCnbuked OIl MW' areas of work, .tenary of Jews l~ ~enc~.,-:::" 
A_,rr,,, ... the yea,r.. port .and money. This condition led, to an almas', huinvolftd. many lIleW'studenta, 'in ita' a.ctivUies' Wine ,and ,cake :wU~ be served. 

Also register~d with ,the de- ,totalemphasi$ on sooial'activiti~s: The war's ena .... nci"ba. made-true ~~,~i~·,t~,"8~~,~,r,~~. th~., 3~5:, J~olitical clulb,and.Debat:-
t are ~Ight h~bby clubs, saw the upsurgence of a'new spIrIt. atudanla md not just for Ii slDaU number. It is mg SOClety ~rl~-;?:'he ~~~:-

honor SOCIeties, fiveser~tce ~-COLLEGE CON~S.ES ,atlll gurlded'by the ctQmm.j.tmlT'~ncept:~.l~ks, ,ing, ,Qf,Amer,l~eDlsm ~oe,~l~ 
,',' three 'religIous' Presaging this nawloqk.Counci);,aponlOredtwo to the day wheq, Studenf Uhio~,a~d a,l! ad.i~ ker, MQde~ator-,Q~~~t,Qn an~ 

,tw.o : aUtl~tic clubS'. As a ".'\lli viUJ. _':"~'Jered by Joint cc>mmltl ... -; ... , ,'" . answer period. ' 

,.! ... ;,.~ .. ,,;~', . ,." "\ "r, ";;" • '-''''''-'--''''.''.' .'.+."-.' 'iii".' ••••• iI.~ •• 



;t.HE COLLEGE PRESS: Active Student Has Advan.---, 
• 
In 1852 In Search for·' Job-Bonf--.... 

__ A ....... 

By Hank Grossman 
The ~udent who is active in 

. . From the day the first, hantl- '> College societies. a~d organiza-
· wtiltten, single copy of "Pln'eno:': .tionshas a ·decided·;advanta,ge 
~oSm.ian"app.eared in 1852, Col- when applying' fOr' a'jobd1ccord-
~genewspapershave' Ibeen an ing: to ..Tohn R.Bonforte (Direc-
h,nportant part of the College's .tor,' Placement Bureau). 

:. ¥~:'e "l1'rst pulb".' 11'J>atl'on to meet ·."~(O.pl()yeFS, .. <;~ec~g .. ·~ppli~a-
, ...... ~ .I! ~ iionS for job openings, place great 
· with any sUGC6SJ) ona regular' emphasis ru.t: participation .. ~ 
~Si:s was The Collegian, found-. extra-cu~ricqJ.ar activities~tt-.said· 
ed. in' 1866 by Riohard Rogers '.4J .... ,,""" • ..I ,;Mr. Bortfo.rte. 
Bowker .'68. The fourth regularly "It is a must for a student 
lPulblishedlCollege periodical in join organizations related to his 
,A.lm.eri,ca, Collegian folded a year employment. but it· is·also im-
later when Bowker. it's· ",guiding PQrtant for a studentJo-vary his 
spirit," graduated. interests . 
. ;'])uring the 1870's, a number .of "However," warned Mr. Bon-
lPapers, representing 'f a IC Ij; ion s . forte, "membership in campus 
withfu ·classes. arose 'bearing such organizations can be a hindrance 
iitlesas' College ',Budget, 'J.'he: as well as a Qen¢it. . 

'. l'lea, The 'Festive Flea, and Fire: "Any.club iisted ,on a security).{r·.John. :l5Qn,fon! 
· ~y. Oniy one ·of.thepuJl:>1ications -----.---\-.,..-.....--...,......,. list as'peing' objec~ionable 'should and failure to participate 
bf this period met with any suc- .be . avoided by students-eSlPe- activities .. 

=~~~::r~~ChO, ·which ran; :~o~ :~!or~~-~:~~~is~asotr!:~e.~o~~ ~~:~d ~ti~ ~=~':re~c:r:~~ '~;~~r t~~s:~:!~if:eo;l~~~fc~~ As Donald ~rk, college 
I' 'Six 'JoumaIs Founded :Qulsory ROTC program' then cin the r-unning of the paper. fields . whichroight involve de- p~oyment coqrcimator for ' 
J' f H' H 1·1 '26 ..c ns' ork ' ,New York Te~epho.ne· GOlm1:>alllu:nioon 
'~·'·lA.nother half-dozen journals orce, arry eJi er . was re- On two other occaSIOns, The Le e w . puts it, "We 'definitely look. 
~ere lfounded in the next decade, moved as editor for criti~izing Campus was ordered to cease ",Eniploy~rs,tt. he continued, such . things as" . 
!qotalble among which were The; the faculty's lattitude towardspwblication Ibecause of obscene "are usually 'interested in hiriI;t% activities on ~the 'applications 
~ourl1ial·which pwbl~shed. for :sev- student need~. April Fool editions it hadp~_a well-rourided··individual. They our .prospective .employ¢es. 
en.years, and 'Free Press, whose OutsOld 'The·Campus"lished. Although 'the first ;such feeLthat ,if a student has par-
, ott '~ d h f instance in: 193G resultea in the' ticipated in 'avaiiety of noh-cur- don't base our 'choices ~on"kllcau~s 

'. ~.,;~t· u' °ouWs asILI·ll,.er·tya,y·l:San;. ..• o~urt'h" °a' .In ,Notest, The Camjpus' man- e,',.,;...,lsion .c...ft,'_ the College of .i'i~ular. activities, he will have. alone, butl~o~.a~ the .~hole 
VlLL'U 'YV ~. agmg board resigned and pub- Alp...... J.LVlU • '. t -and partICIpatIon m· . 
whole 'Eternity 'ofBondage"" lishe'd, wl'th their 0" .... funds, the four editors, the 1'951 ease was had more of anoppOrtumty 0 t' 't' . h h '1 'th' ..... d 1 . h thinct "al 'c n ac IVI leswelg·s eaVl YoWl' 
"'QnISeptemiber30, 1907, ~the stu~ent, descdbed as ".the only handled lessdTastically, the en- '. ~ve op suc . ~:os.as SOCI o. - Someone who was a leader 
fl·.r'st l"SS' ue 'of "The" Cam'· pus', des- I fr t d t "f th tire manaa11'\g boardbe.ing placed sClOusness .• quahtles of leadership th· . "l'k I . t ·b· . rea ee s u en paper 0 e o-~ d th .. Ibillt to t· I ng " "th . . e ,campus IS· ley 0,. ea·. 
,.tined. to 'become ·1ihe. fkst suc- period •. Selling. ofi--campus. .th .. e under. temporary suspension. atl!-h e a I'! ,ge a 0 WI er .. in industry. 

. . .• 0 er peop e. " ". 
,cessful; enduring. newspaper 'at venture had .consideralble success, At the end of World War II, Another adV'8lltages~n by-Mr. . .....,.......--..."~:-=..,...,.,....,...~....,,..--:--
'~eCo:Vege, ·was·published. oilten outselling the .makeshilft the. College was deluged with . . . '. 1921 'C il 
· :";~ce in· its forty.;seven-year Campus, witil it suspended pub- returning veterans: In .1947, sev.BOnforte .~~elon~ing to a.var~ety .,' "ounc " ""!!""L&.l~ . . of orgaruzatIons IS tha~ It gIves .'. 
history, members of The Campus liocation, haYIng "served its p1,lr-. eral of .these. joined together to' the student a chance' to·:develop lEnds· Frosh .. 
~torH11'board have resigned and pose,"a.year later. .' pulblishihe Observation Post. . . . Iff' d t . d h' ..' '. '. . .rJ,l~.l~II:lll~'~~~;~~~ 

'foIm'edtheir own. independent In 1932, the Student was re- 'Originally dedicated: to serving aClr.ce<o. I'1.~n s OUSI e . IS lHazingof freshmen \Vasa 
newspaper: the Student: In '192-6. vived·.as, a result .of the resigna- the needs of veterans at the 001- 'own In.un

edIate mter~sts-~ op~, tomary,,: aotirvity at the. . 
a year after Felix S.' Cohen '26, tion. Of the entire managing lege. OP gradually changed it!l .p~rturuty' for ex~han.ge ·of ~d~as until 192i1"whem 'Student 
.......... ~ _________________ ------_--.:'---- format as the vets g·.raduate.t., With people of'different trrunmg formally aboliSilie.d it. 

: t • • • H- and backgr.0unds.' .' . ' .. i. 
9.· ... ; ... !L :rt>",n. r:"".es ·$0····· "B"'e O.-F~e."~.d'.·. until Its prese~t setup came In:~Q' Other authoriiiesseem toa:gree' ,Arib;lgomsm.iQ~}'hy.een,jJ:le I,.., '.J r I .,~ 1 ..I. 4 'J J ~ •. to ~xiSl1;ence late in 19511. . with the :placement:' director's n:.an and sop,p.oll).ore .c.las§e~. 

C:;mphoto by ~~I'gerFlm 

. . Editorial Board Suspended views on the sU!bdect.s~onally . r!ared. to rlQt n ... nl,.n_ 'Guess the Grad' Contest Faculty censorship entered into Prof. ,Frank ··S. Endicott of tlons. In 19i1~ and192'2.pol:ilce~'lPrc.fessor 
the publication oIf .OJ> last year Northwestern UniverSity, ip. .. a toh,e called In to restore .or.der. came t< 
when its editorial board was sus- . list of factors. which. frequently Special· rules .for 
pended from the paper 'because .lead to 'rejection ·of an,,·~pplicap.t were "in. effect until 192'4.· 
of aned1torial in which it shal1P- • for employment, inClUded such the Fi:eshman-iSophomore 
ly criticized, iby name; seven things as: narrow intere~ts, no mittee voted tQafboliish ,them. 
memibers of Student Council who interest in community activities Wlas felt that such rules had 
had voted for a proposltion op- place at the College becituse 
posed by OP's editors.. lished semi.,.weekly a,nd even its laok of a 

Aill pUiblications had been sold three tiines a w-(:!ekduring the campus life, and its unjust·, 
to : students' f.or - one 'hundred twenties. both· papers were op- miltation of freshmen. 
years when, in 11947. Fee Plan erating on a weekly oasis when, [Pres. Sidney M~zes 

IV cours'e 
gal Syster 

. of six 
finishi 

for thE 
ch he sti 

was extended to cover the n~ws- last year, a .student referendum ed the ruling; camng the frf~S.--"---:""'
pape!,s, making ~hem available provided that .both pa[)ers 'should man· :rules "relies of the' 
to students free of charge.. be published semi-weekJ.y on an when the" College 

Although The CaIJ1pus had pub- alternating basis ·swaddling clothes." 

Is College Going . Greek Lett 
'~''''' Tickets to'a hit Broadway show will be one of thirty:prdzes tolnte:a;III!IF. rat. Counell .Pre.s"Say-s ·'.Ye 
"be:·.arWarded to the winners of the "Guess the Grad" contest spon-
.soted by' Student Council. . -~y Allen Kraut cieties has doubled since 
. , ... ,Printedabove are pictures' of two famous alum~i whose names Is thereim increasing "Go' •. ·'< .. k ... ·.;.."',';.::,>:·.'.· "Memlbership ina·Greek 
,&lnel . classes ar~· to he guessed: Both men were active in extra--curri-' Fraternity'" trend' at- the Coll~ge? society.has :several ta!!r.r(]~~,~rllfl 

. 'ICiilaz; activities while under-graduates at the College. Thetules are says Michae'l. "PI'i~r1ly, it 
las follows: ' Michael Walsh '56, is certain ?f,' to round· out the person ""';~""IJI,; .. 1 •. ..J .... .AIi,n 

. :': i. The contest is open to .·all day session students eX'Cept mem- it, ~nd the evidence ~eems 'to in- There is also much 
' ..• lbers of the-newspapers. . .' . . . . dicate that· he's right. between brothers, and the 

-' ... 2. Entries. may. he handed- in -onih-~ attache<:i' hlank 'or on any MJchael, a social science major, . ships formed are lifetime . 
. lW'h,ole sheet~f paper; Four differerit"activl! sons" must'beguessed. is in a position to know the facts· ships. I belie"e that one of· 
·T.wo will appear ~n The Campus anutwo,mObserv:ation<Po'St. about .frats.~ This fratcat is. the main reasons for the desire 

'3: ~~o niore than one entry will be accepted 'from a' contestant. recently. electl:id president of the .. · join a frat is jpat. the· st\lat:"",,,~ 
4. The contest ends FrIday, .N<?ve~bet 19; at 3. Entrieswlll be Inter-Fra:,ternityCoundl. l1wenty- want more out of. school' ........ __ L"~. 

accepted in .20.Main·oegimling today. ..... ,'; '. ': six Greek Letter societies, are ji.i~tbooks."-
.: _~ 5: .G:-aduation year~ must also "be"gUessed. and wUfbeused in memfbers of~; andr~pr~enta In' keeping . with the 

.'. ~. ase of tIeS.' . :... .' '. . ..., :... metnbership of about .GOO stu- "Go Greek. Letter", trend, 
sUlbm 

.' .' . ., . . . . . dents. IFCacts a~ a. coOrdinatjpg pl'ans'to revise itS charter so ....... __ ." 
............. 11' ••••••••••••••••••••• -; ••••• .,.. ............... ' ............... ~ body for ·these organizations. . it can take·"a.tnore ,active. durin 

"" "GUESS. THE . GRAD" .. ' ...... ~ _. -' Some of the overt manif~sta- on . campus. ,It -plans to. . ledne's<da'V .. aft 
N . . - ., ·C· I' .' ", tionsofthe incr~asing member- leading. part in a fair to. 

ame' .. '.' ...... '.' "' .... ' ...••.•.. " .. ' a .... ss ..' . .. h" ft'" . kl . . , ..••.••. , ...••• ~ S Ip 10, ra. ermt.les are qUlc y." . this year, the ,pToceeds 
:>~9qrE?ss '" . ~. : ..... ~ .. : ...... '" •. Rhone •...••... :<: :.... . .. pointed out by Michael. He cifeswhich will go to the· World ·;.ll\'fter-.' 
'" -On the "eft;s·. .... . . .'. . '.'.. . the increasing numb.er of houses. 'MikeWalsh..;..,Fl'at.CatVer~itY Service. Its majM . 
" - . . ' • • . • . . • . . . ................... n" •• •.••. ... • .. registered with the :pepartment will be directed at·"' ... ·"';'H ... 
:>H;s:cl"ss ,i$ .••••••••••• " •••• r ................... '. ~" ••••. : of Student Life, the volume of the ad~ission. Qf Jemales to Ub- comingfr.eshmen with 
~. th . h' .'" '.. : advertising in the College'spa-eral Arts, in 1950. Pec.ullarly, the ed,geabout the : Greek ,Letter 
" e rig t ;5 ' .... , •... " ....•.••.•• :. ; ; e· •• ·•·• ••••••• • • : pers, and the large number of '. . .cleties. 

': stUdents pledging. . .glze-andnumberof fra,tenutleslMichael.is a member 
" ... ' . .... . . ......•. ••. . ..•.. ... ..• ••.••• : One of fthe reasons for· tqe has takenjremendous Alpha, . theoldest·fr~l.tAl-ni1tvl 

SUBMIT 1;0' 20 MAll'i."."',., ...... ':_' ~"i .. n.~eri~linere~se ·is~~e. ~~a ... over.this~me.pe:cl.od.· ·the College.·It will Ct:ll~J,'cnt:l 
•••.•• ","! ",.". II , .......... !¥ ......... I1 ...... 'I.. ti0ll ;~~ .. seve~al . ~o,rlties,j~ll~membershIp.11.ootb~"8riniver&Uy.·, n8Ixt~s~IIU·~ .. 



,irst ,Editor of ·~Calllp:us'· Reviews 
of College at .Turn of CentUry 25: Years Ago 

, '" 

By Ed-·Tra.utman- -¢' By Otto Doelling 
"When the College. moved to space for a sChool of only SOO .,- , _ 

uptown center in 1906, four. students,'· Professor Mayers. re- 'fl.l~ year 1929 was the year of the stock market crash.;. 
us gOt together and decided called. , . JimmyWa,l¥r Was mal(or and Franklin . D. Roosevelt was' 
organize' a newspaper .for ;stu;- T~lve~ Year Education . governor. : It ,was . a year which foreshadowed -the coming' 

" said' Prof. LeWis· Mayers "In those days, students enter- . .' . ' . . ..' . . .' - . : 
(Chairman, Law), first editor- ed the College 'direct from ele- so~.ualch~ge. T~ CAM~US of twenty-fIve years a.go r~~. 

_-._ ..... 4 'of The Campus.' . mentary' school and stayed ·for flects .the currents of the .tIme. . 
four of us,' aUsoph.o- seven years. Earlier; the College "The first issue..of tliat fall term on Sept.l~, 1929 aD'" 

. cont:r1buted out of our course had_been only five years ~lllIlOOd tlhe: ope~g of the DowntoiVn Business Center an,df, . 
-,,'0""'" funds towards the print- wMch, added to seven years of the ~mpletiOQ.of the LiWary BuUttiiig; 

of thef. irst l'ssue Wh.I·C· h· wa's elementary s"'hool meant ~l..at· , '-,:' f ." te'st I . ~ The big event· of the' year was' Governor Roosevelt~& 
d for two . cents a copy," Pro- many 0 our grea ·a· umm, In- •• ' '..... . ' .. 

M<!yersrecalled. "On sep- eluding' men li:lre- Bernardi Ba- speech In the Great Halt lie urged U~e students to forg~ 
30, 1007, the first issue ru,ch, attended school for a pe- aboutpersonal.gain an4 to go into public servce. He- noteci 

The Campus appeared." dod 'of, 1:WeJve-yeam"the equiv.;· the'!ncreasingtrend of gQvernment towards socialism; .. 

:ipate 

Printing costs were much alent ~f. a high school edm;ation " .. -'Pre&" Frederick,' RObinson' was . .saying, . "Progre6$ is 
2r in thOse days,. he' pointed todaY'madebymdivduais and nationS-who are disciplined." 

t, and the ten dollars received Professor Mayers lbelieves, . A . . , . . , .' .' 
sale of 500 copies of each however, . thaL~lY'_~stUdents __ .. " t~rmssubscrlpton ·for The Campus., Mercury and Lav ... · 
plus income received from were' gi'ven as:'goodan educa:~ endersold-.for a dollar anq a half and the student bMy wa&. 

was sufficient to tion as they get today since ele- urged tosnpport t:p.e.sepublications; The three'publication~-
costs. Prof. Lewis Mayers mentary schools and ·SUlb-fr,esh- had.~fOrmed a'united front against "special interests!' at the 
Sunday Supplement he has held ever sinrce. man years were "much tougher College. " 
would have been a nice The.biggest story'covered dur- th~n t~day,", and thefaC'ulties,. Footbati .was king, and whlle the editorlrus athwked tlie;, 

if we could have had a. h' . C . bemg mtegrated, throughout. the iVi1s' f th "f tbaJl . ". 'tbi· try th d' ~ 
Com}:>at1IUl:llon of the original editors ~g IS t;rm.as< edI~rodf. ;;mp,us., ,period, weTe' "aible to give the e..'~ e .. 00 . ,craze" In ' . So 'conn '. e' ~ (1 :; 

the p~er's fiftieth anniver- e. reca Is;:.was t. e- e catIon ,students a 'continuous, compre_theCo~ege's team was front, page news, especially ,!benDoo~ 
_,,_ .. 1.___ in 1957,"commented Pr-o- of·· the, MaIn Center.·· Thecere-. hensive education." iparker's team finally won its first game- against George;i-

Mayers, "but, unfortu- monies -were· attended by dozens' . . -. -.. . 9Washington .University '.laie·.iD~ 
, Mr. Frederick Zorn, who of celelbrities, !inCluding Mark un B' . .' L - t G" . Oc:fober by the 5c::!01'e of 45-0. .. 

business manager that first !;~~~IS.a.nd se'veral government LJF -... ecomes ·arge·s .' roup .' ~e Fall of '29 . marked tb.e~· 
, died a few yeats ago." Sin-ce Campus was PUiblish;dT. '1"'..... t -";7 . t College fudmg of the frash rushes ana~. 

COJUel!.··-;,~·,r>'" we pUblished on Mon- on .g"ossy pape.r, a" .,rnecial, hard- L R. .. -1,; wen ~'\f~.~ -ear'S a,. .. " ... ;e,.... the' beanies .and . black tiest-hat" 
we had troU/ple covel"ing x ~J:' '.J the fres.hmen were compelled tor 

weekend's news in our reg- cover, magazine-tyipe memorial In . November of 1.934, Mor1;imef<l . • Wear. The Camplisnoted the·, 
.issue," he added, ~'-so we edition was pti'blisihed, selling for 'Karp '30 called ·"the freshman change in 'an editorial; stating.> 

a sp~ial two-page sup-' five cents,r.ather than the usual :class together to invite them to "We've never had a warm plate;} 
.PInPI'lf on Sunday." Dr, Mayers two. participate in· a new organization' in our- hearts for ·gory rushes,~ 

one of the first stu-I EarlySCPresidenJ: to be cal1edHous~ Plan. : sMlke dances, tom. .clotliing~~ 
to be added to the staff "We .publishede~tirely on our ; . The' ptirPose~of' theorganiza- - broken' 'Windows, noseS; headsrt 

because-' :q,e'dOjectedto own, with noiaculty interfer- :tion was-to· prQvicle.opportunity·etc.!' . ~ . 
on Sundays. / ence," Dr. Mayers· noted. "There ;for:.: the. sOGial deve16pmentbf-·· ~ But while the:frOsh·ceeseif;-i'oil 

o,py was prepared on Wednes- was nb sudhthing as a depart- :the students, to .bring together gr:umhI~. t1ie"1aCk 'of a 'lUllch-:~ 
.,-",\,'u,"'<tl __ of each week and the p'aJper 'ment of student- life, and stu- 'alumni, f<.).Culty, and students, and , room caused grumbling in -manr' 

on Mond~, leaving dents regul",ted, ,their own affairs. ·t'O develop. a spirit of loyalty ,to The biology'. depar~ 
worJring days f6r publiCa": insofar as extraic4,rricular ac~ :the . aimS and traditions . of the 'men! reportedfliat greenpeaS~.i: 

. -Today,'it:ta'kes''twi> days·tivities·were.:concerned." !.(!lblIeg~': ,." :=0 apples 'and· oranges. that 'weE'&.. 
nrlnn(). prepaI:e an isSue. Professor Mayers also served With the aid ·of.,Dean::Mor,ton . usectfor-e:Xperunelltab:whtk~e_ 

Dedication a, "Big Story" as one of the firSt presidents of ;Gottsch~lk: (LibeFaIArls), the i . disclpj!)earing' from 'the labOra-" 
"'lPrnfE!SsIDl Maye!s, a retired law- Student·' Council, whicht h;ad'House PI,an Association was or- :. iories "at .,.m ala.I1ming . rate:' . ; '\: 

came to the College's eve- .beenJourided in 19M. "SC had 'gailized, with House Plan meet- . !Mercury's . big feature in the" 
':;;'"''''''''''IIi~,''' session in 19~6 to teach. a no control over student organiza- 'ings held in Townsend Harris fall of 1929 was a satire on the' 

cours'e on the A.merircan tions in those days,". he pointed Hall. In 1937 the ?.8sociation pW'- .... t<altking films. It was' called ".A.JlJ 
System. Already the- au- out, "its prJrmary function being chased the four-stor:.y bu..ilding~t . Dean :Nfodon GOltschaU' Squawkies." 

. of six books, he is cur- to cons.ider :andact on. matfers 292 Convent AvenUE:, and two The Campus 'devoted: much Of1 
finishing woo rk on a text-I affecti~g the. College's welfare." years . later it bought the adjoin- a system of functional co~it~ its space to editorials. and col~-,} 

for the course; Law 100, "In the early days, even ing building: tees. umns. !Anonymity was the rul~i 
ch h~ still teaches at hoth though some of· the ground Since its· inception, '. House .Recognizing that House Plan is however. and by-lines wer~non-·. 
ters. . When the· department around the College was still Plan's memlbership has i!lcreaesd an integral part of the College, existent. ColUlnlns were not lim< 
law w,as instituted in 1936, he muddy and, unpa,ved, We felt from 200 to 1200, .. making j,t the. the. Department ot Student·Life ited to- the C9l1ege's' adi~t· 

named 'chairman, a position pretty proud having all that iargest student organization. 'It has set. aside special facilities. in alone. but dealt with current PG'7; 
is controlled rOy the st1.!£lents I the:studentUnion building for Iitical. ~aiy and pb,ilosophic:att 

andred Years of Magaziri es through student; govenmeni-. and House/P-lan-·aetiv.itieS". ". .,1 ~eas; . _. , l-

ff " E·· f S d . CLUBS SPONSOR' DRiVE: -er.- XpreSSlOD- . ·or ,tn _ .. ents· . . . . 1 

For :abnost a hundred years, magaZines at the' College 'C' 'J--t·:-';;'·· ---. -' ,£f;"U' ·t·. :~-.e " . ,. rT. ~ft:-· 
gi::a.nn:!i:~~,:~::".;"..,~~ alidintellectul\l : .,' I/O ,'RJI19'UD.,'JtJe ·eu',OF.n.. OrbuC . 

Many of the. eariiest'publkationsat the . Over' 300' pounds. of· dothing~ .. : 
the function of 'Was'· collecte.d . for oJll'haned ·K\)- I ~ 

~eanchildren 'by ·students'. at -th~ . 
'.' ·College:.ta:st- -vreek.Jrr resp()~' 
... \In.J\.1: arch.·,·· ... ,.l.:88, 0," .the. f;~t_ l'S:' ·1" .,.. . f' - . -.' t'· d' t' .. .....~a.p ea· .. ,Umn .. .a:.·. orzne.ro: ·s.u. ,en . 
. . 'of <.t'l1e,.:C .. oll~g.·e. :~.Me, 'rclliw'~~P- .., '.' . s.erving·in the·Umted .eStates' . 

Delar.fld~_· t>x:igm~Jy:'~: j01ll"l1.at, . . "ih;Korea.:~ ,.~. -:-:: :", .". ~'> .. 
. .. . ..- ... :the . The .:formei"?student-is :-Pr~~ate 

C811lU)U$"' .... ' t .... ' ....... , ... ,,,.ed;': th' :Fred"Newm~'5q;, who. WI:0te~~t<? 
'CQtI:~g~"::.'r.lllgit: ... ,,~~ .. ' re~. ..: o.mpus" recep:tly :.appeal~~ 

later. ~y,·~ln·: 19113,<~,; .. for c1o.thing.'for<t~6r.ea1i chlldteil .. 
"the .i~t.?~ .~. hu~o~:. '''My .. Cpmpany,.: Cornanan~r, 

must:: then draw"" up-; Ii f" tml~lZU1 •. ~.,:.b~g, In~tu:ne,<on~" . ··of'.~haVing~ soine~lQth~~ . 
"n~ti,hllfi'I1'n which includes their .' ,b~t ;and~~os.t 'pOtplilar of . sent'.fromhoinefor~the cliildre:ri;,~ 

and puwoses and' insures' .' type·m~ the ~()1llltry.. . .he ·wrot~""so'_tJ.mfwe~~6tild ·give· 
democratic ·proceduT~. ·This ·Thr?u~hQUt,!:tlle,.,latter ... half ,of. them ". something' ori,' Cfu:it;tmas . 
. be submitted' to Student :themneteent~:, ceptur~~ .the- .' '. ,day. ,Not· toys, btit:som~t)lhi.g~Jo 

during 'one" of . its '~publicatlon' ~ : the. col- -protect them. from. tfut· cofd:. Win.., 
~Ie~dne'-g(j!ay "~ernC)()n' meetingswaS·.~MlerOcOSll);:.the~ tel'S.·..·'.· " 

to its ExeCutive Comttrlt":'Begun in ~phJet -'Vihile' thiriking,whoml should 
the'''{ollowin''g Monday at-;fiVE!;~otm.in<l:a58 ... th:e-cU:r~~nt. h,8l'tJ~WT'ite' to.: for' 'clOtlU!S -for th~ 
. . receiving th~ approval' ~cov.er, style'.:W3\S::;a'do~d;;in :~882. chudren,."; h.e·.co~ti:riuEd.:"l.·re~l":' 
the~ Executive 'COmntitte'e,lSeveral~special,..interest··:m8$~ .i%ed ':tnat my thoughtS' of' Hie. 

'--....,-- of the constitution are zines : were .. house . organs of ;and people in: my past: were with 
:00 the eleven members of groups' consid~·· "dangerol1s''.· :the·~ol1ege. I saw ,the generosity 

Student-Faculty C(}mmittee by- 'College;offic~aIs; 'an'd at' leaSt of students at tl)e College when 
Student Affah;; which meets one· O/f'.these,Frontiers,abulle- I'was one of them. Thetefore I 
never -necessary. After re'" tin of the 1930 Soc'ial Problems 'am asking them a favor." •. 
ng' its approval, the char~ Clu.b, resulted in the magazine'~ The Ca/mpus, together with c.-l!!Pho~ by 

is granted, and four copies forcible suppressio~by the ad- Alphl . Phi -Omega and House Bepnsentatives of clothing clti't'e sponsors check 
filed wi~h·· the Department minis'/;rati .alld ,.suspensi.on of a ddve ' ther.) Floren.c.·;..WUsha~ of House . Plan, , Francine 

.~ •... ~'.~ ~'~t~~' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 



Tech Groups Vary. 'Ac~ivities; 'GENUINE COLLEGE LIFE' '. 

New 'Vector' Out Next Week Literary Club Began' 1851 i]J1 
By Al Perlman 

i The small group of students from the Free Academy and held! means they were alble to 
: slowly entered the candlelit their meetings outside' its walls. 'thin'glS io sui,t themse,lves, 
room. It was September 215,'1851' The result was the .repeal of the trolling the annual pulbli:catiolll1s 

and this was the first meeting restrictive rulings and the re- of Microcosm and m~ag!ng 
of the Free Academy Literary turn of the societies to the Acad- dent elections so that on[y 

h Cl ' emy. This fol'lffi of protest was to ternity men were chosen to 
I Society, later known' as t e I-
. set a pr,ceedent for future 01'- important ot(ices. I onlan Society. 

ganizations. These tactics alfoused the 
.It 'was a day to be aoknowl- . Popularity Challenged tagonism of the non-fr~+"~,,,;,"~-.nt-

edged as the beginning of "gen- During the second half of the. students and in protest 
'i.line college life" at the AC'ademy, 

nineteenth century, the don'li- formed The Manhattan 
whi:ch was later changed to the nant position of the' literary so-' The League's purpose was 
City College of New York. ciety was being .steadily chal- combat "all kin,ds of mean, .... LL.'''' 

'I'he Clionian Society was one ]enged by the secret Greek-letter trickery and chicanery" ,which, 
of the two org;anizations that fraternity. was charged, were 'being 
competed for the support of the In 185r5 several students of the Hced by ,the fraternity """~,.nh,,"". 
student body. The other, estalb- Academy were aooepted into the League Disbands· 
lished in 1852, was called t,he memibershilP. of Alpha Delta Phi The League' accomplished 
Phi Kappa or, Phoenocosmian thus estalblfshing the Manhattan purpose and in the process 
Society. The program of both Chapter «,?If that n1ational frater- traded a memlbership Which 
organizations: .consisted 'of de- nity. In 1855, a chapter of Delta three times 1a!rger than tha,t 

Electrical El!igineers bates and 'the readings of famous Kappa 'Epsilon was founded at all thre~ fraternities put ~ -"',lOT 
By Murray Pollock declarations 'and original essays ~ .... Academy and a year later er. Its goal achieved, the LE~all:ulr~lJ'~ 

, Chi Epsilon, Ho~orary Civil Engineering Society, will hold its by members of the group. Chi Psi. made its a.ppearance. 'diSbanded; 'Il. 

semi-annual induction dinner Decenilier-3 at the Barbizon Hotel for , Ownect "Banned" Books Control Politics The fraternities never 
Women •• 4 Skits and stunts by Civil Engineering stu.denfsarid f~c- The Clioman Society puJblished ~udent :.politics were, filcreas- achieved the posihlo:q. ~ ur.ldilallr!1JLg 
.gUy will highlight the November 19 semi-annual induction dinner its own journail and estJalblishediqg.IY ,dominated-, by these three,lenged d'Ominanc,.e Which' 
to be held at the Pica dilly Hotel by the American Society of Civil a modest library where its mem-· secret fmternities. By .. various possessed' ,in the first fcW·"'I1:n-oIJK€ 
Engineers. • • • bers could privately, reach such 

, Vector will. be out next week, featuring as its lead article a "prohilbited" works oi, fiction as 
complete and detailed description of the College's radio station, ''The Deeameron" or ''Tom, 
W2HJ ... Sidney Lawrence, '55, recently led a five mandelegJation Jones," whireh were" not per.mit~ 
of members from Pi .Tau Sigma' to Virginia Poly technical Institute ted in the regular~ Academy li-
.for the National Convention. . . . brary. " 

MATH CLU8 

Tech Sweaters Soon In 1359 the literary' societies 
C-ollege sweaters bearing the name "Technology" will soon be held' their first joint debate 0'0 

se~n about the :ech school • / •• ThreE!< of the major Tech orgoanizai.ions the qu~tion' of SOuthern seces
arealrea,d.Y,taking 9rders ... Lectures by the Psyohology, Phlitos- sion; These :l'oint· delbates were 
qphy and Music Departments have been j'ntegrated into the newly always based on lively and vital 
forrn~d io4!t ouUu~al program of the American. Society of Meehan-' issues. . 
ical E~gineers, the Society of Automotive Engi'neers, 'and Pi Tau !The rise of the literary socie

Sigma. ,. • • ties with their OUt!bUTst o:(inde-
Tau Beta Pi, the Phi :aeta Kappa of Epglineering, has added pendent student. enel'gy :aJ.armed 

·thirty new members to its membership this tEmn~. _ .. AlSCE is liter": 
. . both the faculty ,and governing 

ally running ev~ry opponent ragged as it. continues to be the only 
undefeated 'team in the Slide Rule Basketball League. . . • 'board. As' a consequence, the ad-

TIICCo-sponsorli Club Week, ministrators ·estalblished a strinr, 
Another step was taken towards the' elimination 'of the barriers gent act of regulations rigidly 

controlling every aspect of the between Teeh and Liberal Arts students when TIlC at its last meet-
ing dedided to co-sponsor' the "join-a-club-week" program and to activity of these societies. 
have a -booth at the Activities Affair •••• The CE faculty .triumphed . , New Rules Resenled 
over A$CE 2-1 in a recent bowli~ ,m:atch~ Prof. John R. White was These l'epressive ruies were 

. high sCorer· with 165 per game while 'One of the ASCIE 'members, deeply resented 'by memlbers of 
Martin Lippman '56, Powled i218, .the ,highest .score .of anYl9'ame.,ooth societies and in 1855, Phreno
. The general feeling of the Tech School towards the re-emeng- cosmian asked ihe Boord of Edu
ence of,Tech News was· expressed rather well by Franklin Agardy, cation' to reinstate the or.g.aniia-

'CE '55, who said,' "while the avera~e sfudents seems satisfied, the tions "into aU their :ro'I'mer priovi
'intelligentsia' of the Tech School feel a bit disappointed. The major- leges at the AJcoademy." 
ity feel that there is a definite I;leed for Tech News and that it wil1 The 'Board refused, and in pro-
improve by leaps and bounds in each of its· forthcoming issues." test the two societIes withdrew 

First Carnival Celebrated' Birthday 
Of HP's Establishment at College 

By Shelly Scherr 

"A gala carnival, combining 
the features of a dance with 
games of ch'ance and sideshow 
booths that are usual,ly connect
ed with county fairs and circuses, 
i~ pJoanned by House Plan," re
ported the Campus on Nov. 2, 
1936. 

'Tickets \v;ere twenty-five cents 
and .. for the first time in the 
Cullege's history, tickets for an 
affair were sold out more than' 
two weeks in advance. 

The event was to c.elle1brate 
the' first anniversary of House 
1?1an. 

Over 85() people coilsistingof 
students, faculty, and alumni 
jammed into the Gym that night. 

."~ The results. were "a social and . ( 

'. financial :,success," and"~arnival 
was here to stay. 

iTl}e ~dea was conceived Iby 
mellllbers of Brigg;s '39, and the 
everu.ng was to he clima~ by 

.... , the crowning of one of, the 
'D 0 w.n t 0 ow n Center girls as 

' .. "Queen of the Carnival." 
lThe givls, who were the first 

." co-eds admitted to the College, 
. entered pictures of themselves 

.. ' which were judged by a House 
'Plan Committee. The name of 

to be revealed 

~.~----------------------------~----------------~------

Winner collects prize at House Plan Carnival. 

foot five, 119 pounds and loaded 
fUlll' two weeks to go, Miss Hazel 
Horowitz '39 was dec I are d 
"Queen 'of the Carnival."· 

Miss Horowitz, who has been 
Mr~. Jerome Teich "for"'the last 

desorilbedby 

with x-appeal." 
Now, eighteen years after, the 

first Carnival, she lives 'with her 
husband and their d:au~hter Les
lie, six, in Jamaica, Queens. 

"My pin-up ,girl days are just 
now," said the for-

PHYSI( 5 C.LuB 

17 -r eols.1 TIIe.tre Hilt 
[l)rmmltic organi~ations have had their place in the limelight 

extra-curricular development. to, go ra 
This semester's production of '~Ring Rou'nd Thl! Moon" Collegl 

the eighty-seventh year that Dramsoc ha.s been flliDCtioning at . g Club. 
College. Since its inception in 1881 under James Hackett, who Rappeling 
oln 10 become-an eminent Shakesperran actor. Dramsoc-has nrl~sentE.le 'art of II 
every type of theater from modern to classical, from light, rope, wh 
music~ls, to infense, et;no!iorial tragedies. : ' 'of the sp 

- In the last decade with Dr. Samuel SumbeTg (German)' as JohnSon 
visor to the oldest dramatic society. on campus, Dramsoc .has One of th 
;tressing the production of popular Broadway shows never ;nally chal 
'O)erformed at any CoUege. Recent ,productions have included' In terce 
17," '·The Skin of Our Teeth," "The Love of Four Colonels" ties, ofte] 
"Ring Round the Moon." _ scheduled 

Several ye~ back,.-Dramsoc 'attempted a unique experiment Miss John 
which' Goethe's "Faust" was performed in the Great Hall in of the 
evening. ' 

Special courses were offered to the' Faustian thespians for l'T~Jc:oat, 
dit in which, under Dr. Sumberg's guiding hand, they were 
quainted with the classical Goethian drama. The production nrnvPlUIn k:il 

highly successful and the profits obtained from subscriptions 
placed into a Faust Fund. This'fund marked the beginning 
Dramsoc movement to get a theater library institut(!d at the \..oUIUt:~ .. , .. 

Dramsoc has DOt been. sterile· in, lhetalent it, bas de.a:lOIlw4SilmClard . 
Edward.. G. Robinson.~Cornel Wilde. Zero MosteLAm~ld Moss-
. Ben Grauer· are all al,umni- of this dramatic group. 

As .part. of the speech department's actual program, 
Workshop has ,been'supplementing the courses given in·-d:ralnaticlgJnt·";"t.he 
:t saw its beginning in the 1930's and has been ably guided in 
leve]opment by Wilson Lahr, Dr. Keoug and Prof. Lyle Winter. 

Tbe Gilbert and Sullivan Society. which has ,been in ~. tXUlteJil".ln:g 
'56. its. present pr4aai·d~.;lu.b 



R'-COlLEGIATE ATHLETICS: 

~51 ports Grow With College 
Trips~ Contests, Films Offered·-
By Variety of Hobby Groups': 

By~ar.nnGreen~g ~----------------------~------------------------------
tier-collegiate . sPorts were Hol,man instilled in his players 

at the College in the, re- was' reflected in the 1922 cam-
year of lS6f). paign, when the -"midget won.-

the seventies, the I ders" averaging five-seven in 
was noted' for the fe~- height, captured the Met title 
of its athletic activity. with a 1<2-1 mark The team held 

there were maltches the title from 11921 to 1924: 
other schooJs' in rUgJby'and Sports at th; College were not 

war. The feebleness was halted ,by the aepression. In 1928, 
due' to' a lack of -funds. the foo1JbaU team Was undefeat-

the turn" of the cEmtUll'y, ed up to their last gJame which 
College found a new site they lost 14-10. In 1930, fenc

mean, np1~t.LOW With the new campus ing was introduced. 
y" ,which, a' new president,· John 1Fr'0m 1'937 to 1940 the mes-
being Finley, former editor of tling squad had compiled a rec-
y New Yorlk Timel? Under oird of more than twenty wins 
,nds ' , the first r.eal, progresS as 'opposed to five defeats. Dur-
lplished made. ing this period, HellTY Witten· 

Cohlege's, first inter-col- her-g, one of the finest athletes 
baSiket?all team was or- produced by' the' College, was 

• In 

melight 

in 190'5 with the aid olf stinTing for Ooach Joe 
Fleisher '08. The l'loopsters Witten'berg went en to become 

their ,first C'ampaigIi the College's first Olympic Cham.., 
a 1-4 record, but bounded pion. 
with an 8-l1nnark the fol:' In 19:50, the CoUege'sbasket-

ba1!T squad ,became ,the' only team 
became to ever win both the 'National 

c;oa:eh. ' The hustle' Invitation and the Na'tional O'ol" 

$0'",,,., 

,,~ 

Hikers Hit 'tire ROlld .. 
" 

Have you ever, had the overwhelming urge on a Sunday after-

legiate' Athletic Ass~iation bas
ke1Jball tournaments in one sea
son. The ICoHeg.e was loolred 
Ulpon with a new reSpect- by the 
athletic world. 

iHowever, vi'ctory was telPper~ 
ed with gr.ief when the team's 
staTs wer.e arrested for throwing 
gJames and shaving points a year: 
later. Holiman was l:ater suspend..:' 
ed by the Board of Higher Edu
cation for "neg,leet of duty and 
conduct unlOecoming a teach~r." 

Found guil:ty by the BHE,JI!ol
man waS exonerated .by State 
Commissioner of E d u 'c a t i '0 n 
Louis Wilson, and returned to 
the College this semester. The 
~inal stigina of the scandal waf! 
not yet gone, however, as the 
NCAA placed the Colle,ge on pro
bation a few weeks ~go. 

'Dhe Beaver soccer squad in the 
past fouryeam has won two cit;sr 

, ,', ,The 'Swimming 
squad, which t~1k 'last year's' 'ti
tle alsO looks stTong, and the 
,baseball nine which 'Won the 
championship" in 1953,. is hoping, 
fOr a strOllg, comelback in 1-956 .. 

Overahl the future looks. br.ig~t. 
The loss of R, football team' in 
J9-51 whelY the·, sport was a'bol. 
'ish;ed here, and,the removal· of 
the', basketball squad from the 
;''IJ,)igtime'' 'Madfson Squal"e~ Gar
den that same, year have not 
d'i(mmed the ardor for sports 
among the College's fans. 

AN ,the te~s figure to, be in 
better sh;a.peln the 'coming year, 
and the huge increase in enroll
ment promises many more-"stur
dy sons" to carry the College's 
colors on athletic fields thr<:>u~li
out-the wol'ld. 

FoothaU 

Photography Club Prize Photo by George Rossinger 

Many psychologists believe that in ord.~r to be a success a stu-' 
dent musl have owside interests to augment his regular school work.:. 
Many studenls who heed ihis advice join oDe of the hobby clubs 
here at Ihe CoJ1ege. ' 

The, hobby" clubs give the st1,laenta chance to pvactice 'and dis .. , 
cuss his ho!broy withothei- students of similar 'interests and to 'just- " 
r&ax ~nd "let off steam." "C 

For those of uswbo long to g'el.'away from the congested 'City' 
streets and. the smoke-filled melropolifan 'atmosphere, if only for a' 
weekend~' JteCollege's' chapler of American Youth Hostels ' offers ,a 
chanc.~\to, see some of 'the:sunounding cou:i1ll',Yside. " 

AYH-spensors one-day 'and weekendbike~hikes around this part' 
of" the country. Recently, A YiH president, Sol Weber '56; led' the· 
group" on' a",HalloweenpicY;Gle trip" to, Connecticut. 

The HilCingClub" offers 'a program for those whose interests lie 
in the fields of mountain climbing or cave eXlPloration. ~'OUr pro
gl'am." club· .. president, Doris Johnson '56: explained, "is simibr 10-
that, of AYH but. of course, we don't Use bicycles." Doris' and im'" 
other member of the club'recenfly made a mountain climbing trip" 
with members of the Cooper Union Hiking Club 'on Breakneck'·' 
Ridge, nearNEiwburg, in upper New York Stale. Other, less strenu-' 
,ous irips are being planned.""'" 

. Came~a, C~ntest Planned , 
Students whose, hobby i~phot<?,graphy may find the program of 

the Camera Club to their liking. ·the dub photographed-'the recent' 
Carn1ival Queen Dance .. and ill.ls held aphQto ~ontes1; this' term: ' ' 

~esident George KQsfyeko '56 has' announced pians for a P~lo 
contest- to be judged by a :me:rnber !Of a camera club owsidefue Col
lege.' The club's pr~am, also ~ncIudes films on ph~lo technique " 
w~ich willl>e ~own during- the term. . " 

Footlball will,return to the Col-' The Cartoonist's Guilq. and the Art Society, which merged thif:;:, 
lege for a few ,glorious hours on "term, 'give th\>se students who like ,to relax by drawing andcartooIl,.,.· 
Tuesday afternoon in ~erwish!,hn ing a chance to. ,get together. ' ' 
Stadium. Sponsored Contest 

Highlig.hting the athleti'c activ- The Cartoonisl's Guild sponsored a carloon.· contest in connec· 
ities ' planned for Cluib Week, the lion with "Academic Freedom Week last term. . 
c0.wageous Campuscles will meet, , For the more in~hcanical1y minded the Amateur Radio Society 
the outrageous OPUghovers in a offers "ham operators" the opportunity to operate the College's ama
game destined to go down iIi the teur station W2HJ. The club also aids members in receiving their 
~nna1s of football as the most.. amateur licenses. 

Progra~ of Professional Societies·· 
and Relaxation" Aims at Fun, Facts ... ------:------------------------¢- An integral part of life here 

at the Colle.ge is supplied by the 
numerous professional soci~ies. 

to, go rappeling, or perhaps spelunking? If so, there's a group !' 
College just for you. Not a Doubletalkers'Society, but the ! 

At presen t there are over 
twenty non-technical professional 
societies on the campus. They
range .from larger groups such as 
Caduceus to the more specific 
and intimate,P..mateur Radio 80-' 
ciety and the Bacteriology So
ciety. Some date almost from the 

,g Club. 
Rappeling, for the benefit of those" few uned.ucafed reade'1'S. 

preSI~nlt.'le 'art of leUing yourself down a steep' incline or cliff by meanS 

nels" 

rope, while spelunking means cave exp~ori·ng. These are bu~ 
'of the special acivities of the Hiking Club, says its' president. 

Johnson '56. 

One of the oldest clubs at .the College, the Hiking Club was 
chartered in W22. It is a inemtber of MiIOCiA; the Metro

Intercollegiate Outdoor (~iub Association. Hikes and special 
ities, often held jointly with Queens College o~ Cooper Union, 

scheduled for every week-end and 'Illost scho.91 holid'ays. 
Miss Johnson pointed out that hjkesare usually ~ied on re

otlljLIel;& of the 'weather and says ,.the required equjpmenl'js ... {P&ir 
shoes with laces., ~unc'h, with perhaps a canteen of wate\r, a 

s for IW~.CClat. and a flashlight C:1ruring the winter. ' 
At the beginning of December, the Hiking Club plans to go 

On Dec. 2, they have arranged for an outside speaker 
them. tips on thelirexpedition, and plan a LincQiln Corridor L"' 

to ·give the:College an idea olcave exploring. The desti- HEY. BRUNO. AM 1 ONY~? 
..... ~'U';;6'1lv •• of flheir journey bas not been decided yet.' .. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;~ 

i.,,-eknM!4IStandard equipment foribe spelunker is a helmet. preferably 
miner's variety which can hold a carbide lamp. The,lielmet 

profects the wearer from falling- stOnes aftd lOw ceilinp. No 
Tt1teat~UnJter is eVer allowed. into a cave 'without at least three sourCes 

ati,c.gnt--Itle 'carbide la~p. a flashlight. and candles. 
,temperature inside most caves remains fairly constant 

ghout the year 'and is usually about fifty degrees ot so, de
axist1enc..-J upon the average temper~ture of the surround~ng , area. 

:.ar. ~ated AA •. A. B 01' C in' descending 

THE CAMPUS wishes to thank the following-or-ganizafibns 
and rndividuals for their E:ooperation in cOf'!1piling materia" 
for' this special issue: 

".II~ Relatleas Offlee 
Mr. ltavld New •• 
Pres. Raell Gall ••• e .. 
Stadeat Ule 
U .... ry 

\ 

turn of the century while others 
are relativeJy new. 

Every professional society's 
prog'ram aims at Jlelping its 
membe:cs to succeed in -later life 
and aiding them to enjoy school 
more, while making the 'lasting 
friends'hips which often result 
from having similar interests. 

These programs indude speak-
ers from the profession aIld re

, Jated fields; pertinent films, field 
trips and pU/blications. Several 
of the more specifie Px.ofessi'Onal' 
societies give members practical 
training in their particuJ:ar fields. 

The Amateur Radio Society; 
for example, operates a "h'alll'" 
station, W2HJ, locat~ in the Bell 
Tower. It contacts other "ham 
opemtors" in, colleges all over 
the country. The society aiso 
helps new memlbers 'to get their 
amateur li:censes thiey maYi'. 



Busy.· rrrio in 120 Main NewtonAsks8.tudentSup 
. , '..' '., " For HP Carntval on Dec. 1 

Co-Ordinates Student Life 
By ,EliSac;l~ck 

The hub about which all stu-
· dent activity at the College re-
· v61ves .is the Department, of 
student LIfe in 120 Main. 
, Vital. factors in the' success of' 

amy ex·tra-curricular program . are 
· the people who guide. it: TIl,ree" 
members of the Student' Life
staff in 120 bear a large share of 
reSponsibility in seeing that the 
pRgram at the College runs 
smoothly.' 

• Following Is _ open JeUe.r to the stu
dent ~ bum Hi. DaVId lIlewtoB (Eue
uttve Db'eetor, House Plan). 

In a few. months, House, Plan 
will round out' a full SCOre of 
years. as .. ,an ~e;q>eriinent. in co~ 
cUrrlcultarootivities on the Col
lege campus., 

'I'wenty years ago the initiators 
'of "tJ:t.ePlaU"hoped, to dem-on
.strarte the real need . for a ' so
'cial center in. aneducationat i~
sti,tution lil«ithe, Coll~e,,' not 
by saying, what they could' do 
if they had' such abuilding; but 
'by saying, ''This is. what we can 
and ate .,doillfg With P9br Iacili..; 
ties. Think how much more we 
could doaruL how much .!better . 

, ,~, Heading the group is Dean 
JoMnes S. Peace whQ first came 
to' the College in 1930 as a hy
giene. instructor. Six years later 
h~' became tl1-e first sal'arieq di
reetor' of· ,H-ouse 'Plan: He was ' 

should rec¢-ive tho e: .we could do it with increased 
facilities!" suppOrt of theeritire Im,df>'rQ"r.f"·~:-

. ". uate stud. ent. 'body.-F .. '.r, o. m. ' To have waited' for- ,1lb.eprovi-
instrumental in developing the of these facilities 'before en- know of. the imaginativeness ailinc'OIrllPE!t, 
Mtra-mural program. ' 

Three~Letter Man 
,The well-built dean, who was 

a three-letter man in his days at 
ttushing High School and has' 
played semi-pro baseball, keeps 
in shape by walking a mile-and- Camphoto by Berger 

lering' upon any part of the vigor of OUr students, there 
HoUse Plan pro-gram would have be no.disic;lppointril'entinthe 
been ' easy:;,: but not at all av.ail- suits of this year's planiling. 
ing.The realization of a student· Cordially, 
a'Ctivities center. on the Man-~DaVidllT .......... ,,,,,.., 

Early'p~nties 
a'-i1alf"toget the bus to his Ridge- Dean .James ,So Peace and Mr. ,Slamos·Zades exami'ne coordi~ 

hattan-ville ca'llllPUS is, in a rea.l 
sense, a· tribute to the pioneer 
of'the 'U-ouse'Pllan project. 

·wood; N. J. home where he lives na~socialcalend'.lr~orthis-semesier. On .. Saturday, Dec. 11, the 
House Plan students "will cele

his -wife, who is expecting a child brate their twentieth 'bipthday 
some time in January., wit)h another Carnival. The ,pro-

Stuqents' pollticai 'l>eHefs- i.renlbE~ 
with his wife and six-year-old .. the early days 'Of 

Council . were markedly S?n. , Miss Benzing is chairIadyof 
'. A]wys . interested )n student the Blood Bank Committee and 

welfare, noon Peace·· came to the takes care of such·. functions as 
Departmen-t of Student Life when p.arents Day and the student

'. ~~ .. w. ·~s. fO. rmed in 1947, a~er serv-I fa<:J,llty tea~. In the sum.mer she 
; mg III the Navy as a LIeutenant teaches gu~dance. and· personnel 

ferentfrom today:Stree1 

These are the· administrators of ceeds from this yea(s carnival 
~he extra-curricular program at will be turned over to. the City 
the College.' Their Industry" has. College Fund for use in the new 
paved the·w.ay for a full sched_1N.[aIlhcltt;anville center. 

, A poll' of the 'una ,~ta.ti 
lilg class showed that 41 f:r;eshm 
cent of the members black 

ule· of activities. The rest is ' Carnival" therefore, becomes 'a 
to· the . student. :Con~ge-wide end e a v 0 rand 

·G.o. mmander. ~e considershis.job./ adm~nistration at New York UJ}i-
· an. "ever-challenging situation," yersIty. . 

their political party 'as . Repuilt,oDls;; 
lican, '19 percent: as' DEmil.alm):»us 
cra,tic,'7 percent'as "1 :)O(,~lalisl.e,eI~m 

CI 

no tWD days of which . are the I Although . Stamos Zades holds 4 percent' as Pl'oh~b.itionist 'an,~lenllb~rs 

same. the rank of lecturer· in the- De-
"'. Ex-Dean of· Women i partment of Stud~nt Life, he lec-
The female member ,of the turesvery' little. Sometimes he 

bard-working trio is Cynthia has '~chats" with certain students 
nenzing who was Dean of Women but 'he usually acts in an ad
at State Te~che~s C()ll~ge in visory capacity to groups- at the 
Galiforriia, Pa, before coming College. 
~ere in: 1952. She lives in. Ridge- Was Bomber Pilot 
wood,. too, with "one black dog-'-Mr .. Zades, a bomber pilot in 
an uninhibited .cocker spanieL" . . . 
...... d h d th d' t· t' . f the second'World War,~came here ... ,,-:llS oga . e IS Inc IOn 0 . 

b.eing the only male iil a women's .last year from .the Baruch ,Cen
dormitory for .two years. ter. He lives in Riverdale wi,th 

THE CAMPUS . 

....... 

Manhattanville'~Student Union Facilities 
I ' , 

To-Offer Modern Club Accommodations 
~agine holding club meetings I all ~these 'thinlgS will become 

aDJidst modern, com-ortcfule fur- realities next September when 
nishiilgs in-:.,rooms especially ~., ,the. $tmlent l{nion Jcipen~ .. ', .. 
signed for club meetings. ' ISpecial offices will ~ Set aside 

Imagine havin'g sp.ecial facili- for large ol1ganizations such as 
ties on campus for paTties and. House . Polan, ~he pufblic-ations, 
dinners. ~ Student Coun<!il,· and therelig-

Imagine having showers. where ious organizations. For those 
st,udents aJKl faculty who ·have groups which do not require per
no time to travel to their homes manent office space, lockers will 
can· clean up for the evening's be availalble. . 
activities. _There will be enough meeting 

And then stop i,~agining. For rooms to .accommodate thir~y-

1 pereent as Anarchist: 
. The. !Test ,Of the 

preferred tD ~lassi!fy 
ves as Indepen(lents,or 

havi~g no' definite poli 
preference. 

". , .. ,. or,,· ""c'." 

five groups at :.one time, .. 
ing to Dr. Alton Lewis 
tor, Student CouIl:j',!il). The 
will be furnished with: 
weight furnitur,ewhi~I1' 'can 
easily transpol1ted so', that.· 
rooms can be converted 
meeting rooms' to party 
and back again in less than 
minutes, 
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By Louise: Gross 
~ "To. !lttend regular ll\eetings of 
th'e" stud~nt- or.goa.hi~tion • ,'. to
give counsel , .. to tactf~l1y op"; 
pose . . . to give moral support." 
These are' the principalrespon..;· 
'sipilities . of fcoo.ul't:ya<l'voo.rs. to 
&tuqent or.,ganizatioIis;'. . . 

, to'-a,res-oilltion, Of ,the.' Stiud1~n1;..;t 
'Faculty 'ComInitt~ '. on Stli~m1i: 
AffuJ,rs;;'< ,',' _ ., 
. Whether,·mostfarulty •. a'i Iivi.SDli'S:':l 
actua1!1v: fullfilltheir ·r".est)()l'l~l!J:,iji":; 

:~:r=::::~~~~~~~~;;;g;~~!:E::2::=J ties j~:a:m:a.tt~r\·9t .. , 'l1Wo,wh():' are doing ':'beSt 
to "fuHm 'theIrs areprof.Stew,an 
C. Easton, (History), and~ Ptof~ .' .' tent, 14 
Co]eman-:O:· Parsons' (ErigNSh); $tulients. do. not: ciasseS.' 

• '.BOARD:.' R.yner. PUe-.. '55,. PJtYn.i~, '. r.g.·..:~!5.5,.. .... ,. faculty'.- adyisors to St,ude~t .:-h~. :fu>tntect: dcit, puib!" . t 
C ·1 "~oft~irsf'lfpd: Ii'uit4-81 " iC~ " 

.AS:S(!)!CI)mi . NEWS . BOARD: ·Ann-·.AntiJH;'58.·. N41tft.it.: Benezr. ,'56,Otto Do,alli.,gJ· oune) •. '.. ... _ .. .' . '.. ·~pe~,·. ,ee~,;~t~4.ep~"Jj ,,'r4 "Ilt~l: Po~l.olskY· 
. '55,M.rtin Dorenbush.· IS7, Stu.rtfiAlc'8lstejft:'55'.:Sfanley<F~ch$'55.Ir.istAU~d,: SC ~tiiigs,' . .. f' . 1 'd . ' ',alia J 
·Ltei,.. 'so, Ronald Glassm.n .!56" Jerotne. Karp, ·'57;cM.tt· K.ufman·'57; . The 'two- prof-essors:, ,chosen..tQ :., ,. ~PrOf..;:S~ ~.&iroft ... ·· •..... . acu ty. ~ v.I~rs· .., inte. 

~
r'lIut' '55, Marion Krugman' '57,' Philip'Lof:ter'5S·WiVia.,lUftig;. ',5$' . ·b'ci;iit· .. Up" ovet-a period:' of. . 
-""'b '55 B ...... PL.J' '58 AI' "rI '56 ~~ .' P IL~L 's..fill,thepost which fDrmerlybe.:c· ... ' ." ...... r,'·."'IS~ ea" "·S'. C',·,"'·,.· atni:g] "acmy':' . e.-mil' ,_,it'· i" Yln,.·e m.n,., lVIaun.c:e< «) tae:"',, "'~" '" '. '.), r .. 

ort'SIt,' David' Ratkmlly: '56; M.rtin'·ROscho"56; ·Morton'Sehw~·,'57; lorig~(i·· to the .. hi~PrO~. '<>ScM: '. ProfessOr Easton:. feels: that, it's' ·Co'Inparilig •. siuaent': ~ r't __ ._IP his post" I 
Siegel '57, Werner Simon '57, GI4Stia . Stein· '57, Samuel'Stein '57;' Jerry Blickvar; reguilarly.!8ttendCoun-i IIp,to the'fa:Culty'advisor to,re-"mfieting' s .tD'me(!'ti ... :m.of,.' 
Stilkind '56, . .... t· Th·· tail ta ,. . . ""'0'" 

. mee mgs. JS: en s. s y" mind. ::a "grcrupjjf it-is not ,·obey..,., ganiz~tiims", Pi'ofessor. 
,BaSI.NESS STAFF: M.rtin Gruberg '56, JoelR.snick '56.-:' ing at the, 'College until SC con- ingits hlles~,"But,added Pro.: said·'that SC 'meetings .. are 
CiRtULATION', MANAGER:-Phil·Gott~",n ·'58: . .vet1es at· 4, although they iboth fessor· Parso~s, . ~'a faculty "ad- "more produ'Ctive,-'m4.>,re ...... ' .... 'M ,aBue RELATIONS EDITOR: Ann Decht ... '58. 1.... 'lass d th· . ~ lJ'ave eal'~Y 'C' ~,';,an en re- vlsor'cannotlbe a,censor, and his irig; anan'lol'e. mature.'" 
Pli-lO'rO EDITORS: Mort Berger '56; Phil',Bergm • .,,'55; , qulining for several more hours,adrviJce. does not have to be Besides advising 'Council, 
ART(StAFI'=': Phyllis Cohen '58, Herb K.ufm.n '57, B.rney McCaffrey '55, Monica until· the meeting adjourns~ taken." . professors a d vise two 

S.nbnan '57. .... . 
. O,lNDIDATES: t<-uerbach, Blitz, Bresnick, BFoWn,.ChaJe, 'ChMOff, "The i.mportant· t.hing .is for a If a faculty ,advisor feels he groups; Professor Parsons 

Declrter, DrattelJ, Esrfg, OotteSIDan, Greenberg.' Hecbt.· .. advisor to know what an must criticize, a group, he sh-ould Mercury and, AmeI'iean 
KOtzmllD, Kopt, KosueJ", Lewfs; LubItow, Mevers". !;"ell.,. .. . .. . alb'" d ' 
.Recbter, Rocbk1n, Schaar,' Shapiro, Schweitzer, 8even80D,'.Sheehan, or6amzatl0n' IS out,' note do so privately, according to Prof"- Hostels, w)lHe -Students for 

"Stem, Tannenbawn, Warshaver; Weinstein, Yellin, Zlegel, Ziegler;" -Professor Easton. "Otherwise he e,sso, r.'.Ea, .. s~on.~ .An,d, he·. pointe. d, ·.out, oc~:a1:ic Action <:and' Rol1l.ney, Kruger, 'Flcmbam. MortUlaro, Schwartz, :'Freedman, .AbnuD6ofJ,Merllno, • ~ '" 
Schwartz,· Gotteste1d; Kobler, Ellis, Clu.rman;-GnssI&ll;Slmon,' WI18QD., 'Dlimiond;Cquld~'t,' aQy;ise l~lte." he shoul.d'alsoi "g~ tD bat'~ . ,ar:, e, ,. a";.4:~d, ',:,'by rlF 'nn,f"Ja. 
Rosen.· TownseDd. 8e.blff. " 0- ,. 

tore":1 
home. 
~lost 

to,WagnE 

;L~clI.a 
the'~ 



tuaent'Coi1n'cil's '.Longl Storm'y H.istory / 
Recorded in the Annals of iCa,mp.us I 

By Nertin· Gi'uherg Mareh. 1910: eluding $.e:veral,.calbinetcniembers. '~y. 1935: . 
the 

tinge to SC activities. The Tom 
Paine Olub, AYID, the' Conscl.en,.; . COq~ · .. as~cltI.d·" 'An .SC ~yestigating .cominit~ . The~ fl~(effo~tS,to,end con- ':RO'.OC ~r!~ colors ·for 

19~:.:., TYE . \F~US. ~ Je.e .lUlllo?n~d ythat.-z'~oo~s flict in scheduijngstudent events ;Charter -Day exercises. 
eiWence ~m-e. years later., would thereaftel" Ibe supphedwere.·ma~ ... ~hen' ~ s~ ~p ~··.C,oqn~il .vQ:ed· tOpoycott 

.. the ye8,JS. mu.c:h edi~ wilbh so.ap and Ww'els. committee.to-puJblllCize tp·studentf 'Cl:lpterDaYcerE;mo~i~s ... 

• tious . Objectors .and Pacifists So
the . ciety,and the American V.eter.ans 

Campus atfackeli ~'tp.~ 
inefficient and puerile 

in which SC was acting. Febl'~r. ISll: . 

commept ~ ~een,l,devottd N~~.,~ti:.· ~our>s what other .gro~ were . '.. .• • 
actions ofSC. We' here ',A committee to work. for a· p1a~g. . ·1\.priI. J~~9:c . . . . 
a i::ross·~ecti~ of CAIM~ permanent C!>Hege employmen~' • 1912:. _.' .A Stuc,ieQlt . OQundl- Congress 

remarks oncpian(;U(aciiyl;;' bureau was set up. The offi.c~ .' COW1~Ua~g~r,~d.~.I>9\Yer of' r~~y, in ;L~w:i*(m: St.f1dium en-
. . . .-t of student .. ·tl'easurer was abol.., issuiRg ,charters. to student. or~ dorsed Franklin 'R, ;Roosev.eIt's 

ished, a faculty· treasurer taking' ganizations. Among. t~ offices ~ajIeAg~ t~. tl1e .~as<:isis. ." 
its plac~. filled' hy Cou;cll 'wer~ those of 

• •.•. cheerleader. and . .assiStant .cheer.:. 
leader. 

Ma~h~ 1943: 
• .*' •. 

. COll),mittee.influenced SC acti~ 
'vities. 

1948: 
. Ooundl resisted eff.orts tocaU a strike .over alleged c:iiscrimiria~ 

tion. The supporters of fu~ ~tr!Jte 
staged a sit down in Lincoln 9or
ridor. 

C()~n~il"the phi~le. . SIC memPersh1p w~s reg~rd~<l 
say ridiculause:Xihilbition".as ,.seoondaFY ,-to offlJCership In 

SC ,devoted a great 4eal ·of 
.,* ... _ _ ., . _ . ,time J.o .. tl).e, war. ,,,effort thrQugh April. 1949: 

May. 19~5:. '.,. '".: _. '_ ~e ~~!l.\geJlt. »Wa.r.iB<)ard whic~. The' SC strike,t~k ipl~c~ .. ,.-1\: 
atlnc(>mpe1ten,ce;'" A 'certain Mr. the classes, CamjpUs reminding. 

. ostensi:bly ~~c.ret~ ,~f car,l(.H~atef:! ~ot . to ~gnore the iI?' 
body but actually in attend- portaDK;e m Council me:mfbership. 

Lanning. 
Hally. 

at a: Western college, ha~ May. 1911: . . .. 
only copy of' SIC's C,QA!1t~tu:- . Lost,Jlnd found ser'\TlCe was 10-

After:. weeks and weeks of augurated by SC. 

.councll, whiC'hhad met every sponsored book, !blood, and 'bond New York T~es 'stoIY·~ti~d. tAe 
;()ther . \V~~k, Y'!is ;a~~e~, 'by ;C;a!ll~ .. ~~ves, ,a: Red CrOss ,~~J'Ship strike communist ;led .. This .. re:::' 
,pUS to meet ,weekly. 'An SCcOlll'" drive, and·aColle.ge 'War ,Forum. sulted in'~' ,j,i!Qel ~it fa:g~inst 
:rnittee,·howev.er, ,recommended MaY.:l943: :. .; -:-, . :ihe Tj,-nes.whlchw;as"de(~ iJ;l . 
mee~ipg ~o~~y-:(mGe, .every: t;htee .. For. thefil1St ti1;ne .;tn.~the/ Col- ..the ,c'O)U"tg. 

id 
attempts to retrieve this October. 1911: ; 
Council ·gave·" .up' and ··stlideDlt·;C.ouncil went On recl' , 

or four, weeks. ~ege's. history a 'co",ed,.:rruL.for a:Wo.vember. :,1949: 
. ... .• ..;. ,., major SC offi~e. •.... , '_ .' To finance the Times suit; sc 

Much. '1915: ' 'Novetniber.' 1943: levied a ·tax :on all Student or';; a newconstituti6n. oi"d as favoring collection of, 
iAAmlber. 19Q7:, ,.... '. : :fun~;fo;' .~~ tangiJbIe, permanent . SC 'prO!pOsed a· ·.c6o.per~tive,~,SC,ask.ed':fur the "revocation" ganfzl,!._tions.Most D9upsaci:ielPt

non~profit lunchroom to 'be un- ~"a ';bk 'on 'Mereury: campUs etl the action, 'but the Young 
§QQ,r~Q.r:..e(l_ a .. P?t,j.ti<:>n . J:e-.home.,w.~ere:iJ;l,.e .. .§o~ial ;;!pirit, , 

t1lf •• ~t"ll·",g:.-the ,tRTto'call its new' the:sttident'bOdy couid be foster
d.' er' .. Co.unci.l's S111n. emsiQn.Italso called, the:SC action "one of, the ... . . th' · .. ··ht·· £ f" 

-1;'. '.. "," ..... ., .,." .. , "-'. ,- -.'" L~berccls qu,estlOned e: rIg .. 0 .. 
asked . for . a' c.oo.perative 'bbOk- most gratifying moves to come Sc to levY 'the tax. SCa~tempt~d Street&.~~tion t.he"City ed' ancLa;lumni ~ould spen<!j>~e~s-

·Q'r.:~d([alllieE~e Station."· ant evenings." A Student 111110n 
f:r;~sh'lllen were required. to Club was setup to ~each thiS 
black caps wi:th lavender g~al. 

s:tQre. .' :.from· SC i.n a l.o,ng time." fo enforce the 'actionby -thr~at~ 
November •. 1915: :December. 1943: . ening the Yt)Ung Liberals and 
Cou~cil restor~d p1ed.ging.an~ ,Cou,ncil. rem~'Ved . the cl~ss(jther grou,Ps: w.~th'the SU~en_s}o~ 

ReputeoDlS-; .. Campus recommended" setting hazilllg~ ·cplinclisrep~acmig them " WIth: ofpuJbl~'City 'privilegeS~:The s::mc~ 
. . ••• .fo~· class cofilcers; Th~ SC Pres-. ,tionfailedwhen complyinlg ~lw>s critiICized. chronjc 31b- aside one hourea.chw,eek. for 

bOCla:Hs .. ~~t!l~~lU·· ,on SC" ~an average of student· adi\nti~s.Priorto th~s, 
'aninlemibe]cs failed to attend any SC' meetmlgS. were held dUring 

meeting. the lu:h~h' hQur. . 

~ay.UU6:· .ident said, "these ~roups .~or: agreed to' all~ Yo~g' ~ilb~~~li; 
An insignia WaS granted ~yeaTs halVe never done a thing to use' their 'facilities' .for. p\il):-' 

SC... exreptget th~~selveselected." -liciiy, .' ,. , 

i~li' can 
0'. that .. 
erted 
arty 
ss than 

* .• • C. amp us .• ':.h. ,owever, was of the' . " .... * 
* '.'. • ' .\ March .. 1917: . opini<>n that SC . itself b!ad.de-: 1950 .. 51: 

March. 1912: ' .;IC~:)llI).{}lIopposed a Ghangeof' generated .. Ii referred to its meet .. , -.' . 
:SC $l)~ri$Qred.a:.~~ries: oflec~ dolieg~ co10ts from lavender 'and .lngsas "menagerie cscenes." The . T~h-'ID.en w:e~e .. extrem~ly':,a~ 
turesjby',p~om~en,t ,.citiz.ens in-:- hlackto the City of ~ew;'YoI1k'.s President wasknriwn "to have,bve.m.,.sc actiVLties atthe;bm~ 

* ... :t .. 

1908: 
"..,HIICl'U"· advocated. the" impo

a Stud~nt Council. 'taX: . , 
'eller' ,in Q~a~angle 

coiors, orange' and . blue,~nd was dragged :in "unwilling" members' culminati~g . with the· elec\i~n' . ~' 
~ked-up'ib'Y a' Campus 0 edi- f~om dancepa:rties to 'get . a Jerry Levmrad; a Tech .Stup.en~ 
tor,ial. quorum. to tW,o consecutive te:mlS as 

\* .- * . /SIC r~lied to th~ Cam~usPresident. 

ought School Apathy 
Iia'Y of hope exists for the 

body~ c1Iaims Sheldon Po
"56, one:~hn;e. Big Brother 

the Young' . PidoOlkles 'of 

. \f the Pidookies c~n 
the· students"out of the . . 

. morasspfapathy" into_ 
the; ']~'~~e,~·su~k'~' . .""" 

Ocfober. ·1926:cnarges by publishlng· ,for .' the 
SC refused an allotm.ent ~o first time ;SiC Notes "!Which 

th,e C~PllS bec'ause ,the under- 'charged '!yellow journalism.;' 
graduate· staff had· no voic~ in. .* 
the elErlion of ediltors .. At that 1944-1945: 

* .•• ) 
1951-195,4: 

SC Pr~sident qerry W~lpi~, g~i 
into trouble with his Council for· 

tfme:'editorswere chosen. by' the . SC initiated th~ sale of ":u-; making remarks aloout the poor 
Ga,mpus ;;OAssOicilition, an alumni CaTds." .The holders of the cards: work of several Council mem-
organization. . were entitled to issues of the' bers. He was a1OO.ost impeached. 
November. 1926: Can;:pus. admission.~o th.e·boat-, 

Council'th+ea1ened to qrOiP,~tl ,ride, dances.and ~the!-, activiti€S"April~ 1~53: 
niembers;!ii.f:.. extra~un-rcular ac:" ,.", * .. '" . SC ea:lled protest stri:keto,block 
tivities wIw did not ;pay aseveli~ 1946.-1950:. . 

.. 

look dim to Podolsky 
_ ........... , But Sheldori' foodly recalls 

days\of ·.ih~ Laugh .s~ciety,: 

'dollar "Univer'sal Union"·-fee. There ,was a radical political, traffic on Convent Ave. 

SOLDIER'S' AND STATESMEN: 
in 'February. of 1950. Its 

sultan was. Milt Luchan '512 
its~ purpose,:wa,s' to perpet-· 
!aughter;.in, any form at!<J Great HallReflectsthePast 

any reason. , 
among theactivi- In the .!Jlst fiDty.years t~e G~ENltl 

ofl the Laugh Society was H~ll has' served as. a bIllet <for 
incident which took place in 'Laugliing-99Y' . seldiers, a conc~rt hall and re-
ber, .'1-950; when Sui tan " cently., a weddin~. ~apel. . This . 

ac;ti~.n.· ~q .stood. ~e~y' .~.~ clirry .week it is the scelle of the Col-·Ielel:;~R!han. ';w ith'Shelly's ' help~, . 
...: . th :1._';'._' on. - . . .' . ' , 'i~ge's Club Fair.' . 

'a ·ten·li •. on. e :&ou;WH In Th' U' Pidu ~"e"'" . . .... ' . 
.ofthe~HY'gi~e Btiilding .... e'·~:>L,olUlg". ~~. ':'Y' ..... ---:·!I.'he .first . ,'speaker On 

., . f9fm. ,.ed:,\Vhen,qiWri~l:p.,elJb'!>~,:. of· the Grea1;H.al~.·was hUltll.ori9t'l 
vowed to live'there.>tJ\ntilthe th '" .... ' . '.....,""·C .. 'u"" h'" thO . 

. e~ .. a _sf:lID?r o\n· "~,",",,. .it;mp "'lo4ark Tw!'lin, ~ 0 was. e pr~-
t'eamwoll a game. 'l'he . DO d limIbed . . . t' ." liC:ihattime"h'ad ~ an 0-3 '·lVJ[:at:Iaiil. ;lnjg; . a:r: ; e· .. · ..... .up·:iO~. . cipal 'guest at:thededlca lonCere-

Wl_,,~..:1 .,?~~ .~f; the.. fleS;k~)n :~e ;~~1:!s~ jn~>ny' iIi '1903~ Since that 'time the 
paPf!T ~ffilce. anli, ,beg,an r~~t~g platform in the Grea.t Hall has 

wOuld.Uve; eat :and sleePahd: xaving''':''';in ·a'niahp.e'rib~it.'; sellted stich notables 6S Presi-:-' 
• tent, leaving. ~ly , ttl . at-. ting.,,~n::.e4it9r, .or; c.9y,pS~'j , T~e dent;!;. Wjlliom H <> rw..a r d :,l'~f,t, 

classes.'.fhe ~~nt ,br()ught spirit caught. on, and .'~~N' w;as '\1IlQodrow' WilsoJ, 'Franklm D. 
· _____ ,.u puibI-ic~o/:·i(jthe· Coll~ge: ,bom:' 0::' ' .. , ,.' ~< .... ~ .::;,. Roosevelt, playwright John Gals- . 

P?~,olskY.~a.~ts,.·n~w, that:c:After ·.Gellb's "~~i(nr,:~ worthy, physiCist Albert Einste!it. 
,alla.l);oa~-LUIChan 'w.~s: .8eHkoff ~53, was' appohl~ed new Henri B~gsonandm.;~ 

, . . .h~~, t~e .. A.rmy Hal~. Big BrOther, a' posrh~ ~eld for AndrelW' 
, at· n~;~~.t .~nd. wou.~4 ~r~ one year. He was suot:eeded by , ... / :~.:. ' 

,..----, ... hispostat,six in the morn- Bi.;g :Br6ther Pod"Ol-~kywho . . t1aeclin W8rtime , . . l . 

~ought ri.sin'g apathy among the Durh)g WorlClWar I the Great Great.HalI:has been the scene of the origipaL.sch,.ool ,~lQrs .. Qvet~ 
a few ni.gh~L,"~e J~n~ 

ripped .. down by neighlbor
.. "' ..... 111'1 ¢illdpen, ,and the CoLlege 

,,' .. "Wouldn't . · .. ,.~l~,ow 
tore-:es~lish his tem-' 
home. .In:eidentally, the 

<>1:"'_ "'.cr", '~lost its· next ·football 
tocWagner .. 

;Lucllan~,.w.as graduated' 
the La'ugh So~~ty died; 

'been ip. 

,students; ~antly. '~But all 'was Hall served as the billet >.,fur Charter'Day ceremonies, Carn~- head hang .the ,fla~s of sev.enteen 
i~ vain, and'ne sadlY' resigned soldiers stationec:1. on the campus. val Queen Dances and concerts., :European universities! a g~tt..of 
his post on Feb. 23, 1954.' In 1941, the Great Hall was taken . Collegiate GotlW:: .Design. the Class of 1879. Durmg Hi~le#s 

.. While Herlbe»t Z. Sternfeld '55 over fel'- civr~ia:n defellSe The Great &11 was sty' ledaiter reigrl, tho e.. ..banners of ~.'. , n 
has been .officially ordained Big and Army .speciali;l;ed. Itr$ling U t draped m blade 

the' collea;aie G'othic design £or- Olver.S! les were I. . Brother, the "Young . Pidookies' courses. . && co urnmg bands \ 
charter has expired and its fu- Pres. Buell Gallagher's daugh- merly. used in. English universi- mo . • .' , • 

1 . d . . tl'es ·suhh. as ... Oxford, .and' .. ea.m-. The .,front .o.f.the H.all IS ~n11,. turA , seems ·very douft>t'ful. S,.t~ll\. ter,Marye, .. was marpe m, ,... H Bl 1.. ... ~-ld 
... I th bridge. In th,e. .' sta .. iried' .glass • Ql'e.' .. ' na~ed" by", . ~dwm' . ~,suuo:: i' S • 

there have .~n ~~veral: fla~'OIe Hall last· June. t was e . set. the . "'i th11'ty-s'."" ·:Am .. en-.' mural, . . .. The. ' <x.rad. uate, w,hicll . ".'" 
meetings lately, and·... ·.who' time" t,hat a :weddins bad . u -- II . 
knows? "' .. \ ..• ~I ,."t,,·tilere,In,the.put ,.,..... ip'costthe·College5{t,OOOdo>~. ,.4'" 



Page Ten.-

YSARS OF INTRAMURAlS: 

Variety of Activities Offered 
STlJDENTS FOR DEMOOlATI(: AnION 

TIPS ITS. 
GBEEN-FEATIIEIlED' t::AP 

TO STIJDENT t::OlJNt::IL ON ITS 
"OTH ANNIVERSARY 

, By Sam Stein the College's intramural cham-
For those students atthe Col- pions met the championS of other 

'lege who ·are not able to make colleges." _ 

in tournamen.t play and almost t---______________ ;.... ________ -.~ 

as m~ny t01:lch-tackleteams .. 

a varsity team; or who do' notA! its prime the intramural 
have the time' to go out for a prOgram embraced . eighty-siX ·Y'Ou'~.go 'hom 
~sj,ty-team. 'the College main-basketball teams andforty;'s~ -·gagS·to rielies 
:tains a .' varied intramural 'Pro- soFtball·teams. "wiib 

. gram wnich, since itsinaugura-. 'In' recent' yeara. .''Under , ...... .,. .••• ·.Ca· ··m··_.· .. IK1S ··'Ct··" ~ili·ed' S '.: 
·tion·in 1-934,·1tas ibeen' highly g'uidaIrce:'ofDr.·Alton·""j R.I(~rdlt.1 ",..-~ 
, $uceessf-ul. . -(Hygiene)', mtratnurais' ;have . '-a . 

- .' .:Arevious to:: 1984 <there w~ an tmcted, 'from 700 to 1,000 stu'- af4 cenfs a wot < 

intramural program of a' sort, dents per semester. The pro- __ 'Ii: _-_ 
based on a class basis and not gram varies little from the one 
~mbracing as many sports nor as instituted ·.by Dean Peace. This CAMPUS OFFICE 

" m.· any students as the present pro- ·15A MAIN - ~ .. year J?r. Richards reports that 
- -~am does. Under tne old pro- there are fifty basketball teams 

gram, each College class was ~~~;;~~~;;~;;~;;;;~~;;;;~;;;;~~~~~;;~ represented ,qy <;me;.team in such Ii 
events as .basketball, anli _ soft.

- ball. In addition, there were cane 
I.. . ' . 
sprees, a tug-of-war, .and frag-
pole rushes. 
. Leads to Politics 
:i The main, defeat of the early 
,progr.am was that it led to a great 
deal of politics since each team 
'Was selected by a' class manager 
Of· athletics, who would usually 
select friends for the team. . 

. CONGRA TuULA-TIONS' 
Congratulations to Professor 'Mulle/ on his. splendid 
effort' in ·the compiling',of the excellent French 
Vocabulary which has proved a heayen-sent blessing 
to the students of French 3E.We wish him to realize 

'." , . 

that his eHorts h'avenot 9one' unappreciaf.E~d. 

AI/the more power to him! 

BL_OOD , 
! 
I 

.,..-.! ~., .' 

- . 

CCNY BLOOD DRIVE-
, . 

. NOVEMBER 18, 19 In' 1934, tf;he present Dean 
ot Student Life, J a'mes S. Pea~, 
who at the time was an instrqc- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
tor in ;Hygiene, organized the 
new program which is still in 
'use at the College. 

Since the earlier intrnmurals 
,did not provide sports partlcipa

. , tion for a great number of stu
dents, . Dean Peace instituted in': 
tr,amurals on a non-class basis 
and" added new sports ,to the' prc;>
gram, ,includiv,g sports for wo
men. 

"IntNlmu:r.als," Dean' Peace 
:said, "should be designed to 
make at least one activity avail
'able to every student in an at
. tempt to maintain an interest 
;in competition and· satisfy those 
students - who cannot play var
sity ball.". , 
. N'ew Sporfs Added 

The new program consisted of 
round-robin tournaments in su'ch 
sports as basketball, softball; 
'Volleyball, handball, water polo 
,and touch-tackle. Playo:lifs be
tween the top teams for a cham
-pionship followed, with the 
ners receiviri'g awards. 

individual contests were formed 
- . in such SpONS as wrestling, .box-. 

ing, fencing, ping pong, tennis, 
badminton, swimming, track and 
field sports, bowling, chess, and 
arehery. In addition, extramural 
activities were started in \yhich 

COllEGE PRINTING & 
TYPING SERVICE 

.1592 Amsterdam Ave. (138-139 sts.) 
ENGAGEMENT & WEDDING 
. ANNO.UNCEMENTS 

Bea.utlfull¥. thennographed 
(ra.lsed letter printfng) 

$4.20 - 9.00 for 100 
9 a.m. -_ 4 p.rn. AU. 1-4400 

Filmdom's Diana Lynn: "I 
think the Mi;acI'C Tip is the' 
most modern filter ... and L&M 
.the best-tasting filter cigaret.,te." 

David Wayne, Stage & Screen: 
f<L&Ms have the best. filter. of 
them all~ Mirac~e Tip is right! 
There's ~ot~ing like it.~ • 

.Mrs. Laddie Sanford, Socialite 
Sportswoman: ttl love L&Ms. 
Wonderful filter - exceptional. 

. taster' 

. No filter compareswiili 

'8 . MIBt\C1E 
forQuali .... / ,., ", .. 0/ 

'. or Effectiveness '. 
.... 

Isn't -it' time you trieg,the cigarette that is )/ 

BeaveJ 

figure: 
swimm 

~ .-. . 

.~2",:-., 

mrl1llJr. I'S· .... . 
. 26 ... . 

KING SIZE.. 
. sweepjng the:couIitry.~ •. b_teaki~g record after record ~ .: . 
more smokeis'in less time than any cigar~tie ever did! 
Why such·su~ces~for L&M?It;s the filter that counts, and" 
L&M has- the ~est. You get m~ch niore flavo~, inuc~lessm'(' :0. Wlr~ 

;'.~5 ~:;'; .,J. 

PILTERS 

LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO. 

•.. alight and ·mil4· ~moke ..• because onlyL&M' s ,Miracle<l'ip .--...-.-:'-'-'-,-..-
. giv~sy6ti;.~e e1leCtitJe}Utf-aoon~'You;~_eed-~ . :. _-. 

. Enjoy L&M'skin;g;8fzeor;~gU}ar •.. ~b&th :at~th~ ~s&1e 
• low~,prke: Liketli~tts'ahds, ''You~lhsaY~~~Jiey?te.·: 

. just-whatthe'a~tor''<Jrdeted.;' .. '. ·c.··· -
, .. ,- , - .. 

MoreFlavor __ ·· 
• Less Nicotine -

I '.",. ," •• 

-ANN~l 
". '<~: . -, 

.. 

U 
'#' 

Enter · Cig:plltte-
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1'H'E .CAM'PUS 

('ION 
-ntmers Set ·Sigitts RiJleTeamDeJeats Mabnen Bow to WestSideY' 

Second Met· Title ~:!:~tc°:::;:: m, .. " Pr~Seaso~ Match,. 31~17 ,- :r. . . .' - The wresthtlg. team faced the~ , ! 

__ ....... __ • The College's swimming te~, winners of la!!t year's Metropolt- The College's rifle team ran it's West -Side "Y:' last Friday, and Paul Felder and Bernie Woods. 
___ --...: __ Swimming Championships f~gure to. be even str()nger this year,uribe~ten string to three -straight\-cOaCh Joe Sapora's men failed to :beat Jay Samuels,'.6-5.· 
!!!!!!~!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i.,r'QI~lg to Beaver coach Jack J;t.ider. It is Rider'sibelief ·that -thiS as they defeated. Hofstra, .1380- impress. They were trouncEld, 31- Other pins ~ere registered by, 

swinlming team is potentially the best in the hist~ry of th~ l349, last Friday. 17. The .matmen .had shown ;to Irv Taylor of the West Side "Y". 
They have 'nQt been seri- ~ They hadprevious1y won-a tri- ~~~h better advantage a'gainst a who downed Spencer 1juSsbauIl4' 

, 
! 
I 

., : 
" '1' 

."' ... I 

angular meet against<N.Y.U. and Y team the we~k be:(0Fe~ _ and by Pat Cavuto. over Jack . 
hamperedby-graduatiQnsSt.Peter's. This -counis as two One of the strang~rtwists of HorowitzQf the Beavers .. 

added some prQmising ~ictories.·", the, . eve~iJi.g ,~a'N the _C~llege's .. <?avuto also. picked up a' de~ , 
an alreac;ly p()werf~l .; Ve.rsatile Sal Sorbera, who. par- var,:uty 123-J?Q~d "hQ~fiil,"1Sa1 CISIQn over J)ickBarry but TCiY-

. t,icipated . in a wr($tling. match SQrb~ra! get pmneQ, :P~" Paul ~Qr was" nQt as. g()Qd in his other" 

mermen will. be . out to. cop 
second,st~ight 'CrQwn=,,: and, 

to. avenge.' .their sole defeat 
hands of· CQlumbia . last . 

The'8t?avers strength will 
the freestyle events . 
perfuriners Howie Schloe-:

and SteveK.estE!n lea!iing 

.fW.e same 'eveni~, led the Laven- Paulides~.The, ~~t.ter 'I¥.~ll m,,~urn ~at~h. Steve KarideS deCisioried 
d~r wtih a 'sco~ of 284. He was ~ea~n .. by !.1:ik~ <.~chQnberg •.. ~. hIm, ·3~O. : ,.;,. 
J?llow~d ·:bya;al'v~y,. ~enasch res m~n,~y.a ~coJ:e .Qf .3::,1.,.,.~ An . interesting . match saw 
~ith 276.'.Tohn MarciniaIr, 275. In. general,.: the:!F.reshman Beaver co-captain Norm'Balot a. 
:~phnMill~r,274,and Steve Madi~ loo~ed:better·t~a.n:· tbe "varsity. 157-PQunder take on··167-pou.'n:d~ 
~~;'2?_L , . _ , " BesIdes Schonl;>erg,_. two..: QtA'er .Bernie StQllsand edge thrOugh!i. 
,.-~The.·outs.tandipg performer for Frosh. shQwed t~.~~~nta~ .. ~ol ~o a 6-5 wIn. The veteran Balst' 

• HofstI:a . was ~uis . Burt who. ~ldberger went to' a'3-:-:ttle Wlt~ IS totally ,blind. . , 

notched ~281 points: 

<returnmg . veterans are With m~ny veteraasbaclc. ~oach Sgt. . Richard -,Hoffman· . Con:gratulations a~d Best Wishes SC 
Sousa who will compete in Swimming Coach.J k rRik '.' saId, ~'We",did ·.bett~r t~nI ex-backstrokE:!;.~nd Lou RUffino., . . Be . r U pected." ~Sergeant Hoffman de- On Your 50th Anniversary, 

Beavers n'llmller, one diving eonf~' of the Bea'Vers" ability scribed . the nimrods next .mateh . 'CL . 
• orlner. Alsa returning will be to retain .top,\hOllQrs in(Metro~ with 'Brooklyn Poly this Thurs- .,·AR·INET -FOOD SHOP 

BoibKellog, who. politan competition. ~ay as very. tough. '(Qpp~ Tech Buildinq) 
:!~~er~Qp~:ri~ key man in ------~~------------~----~--~·~·~--~--~------~~~~ .. ~,~.~o.~.~.~-.~.~~~~4~~~"~'b~I~~~~;~u~s'~~"~~~'&~'~I~~'~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
o~n~:t~;~'J~~:iQ~~, ' . . 0c':\/i~:~::·';~:t!.\, " . ',' ~:i~~'ly~jjt::f,;, .. 

~~~~~ Johnson is fast and strQng • = shoUld .orove·a Valualbie man Low . and 'behold' 
,gruei1.ing .~20an!i440-YardL., ,'- .• • •. '. ". 
as well as the medleys. 

. ... .. 

Chevrolet. far '55 team·wjlLstart its defense , Th" ,. . '., . ..... . 
~ ME;!tropo~itan . crpwn . 'on '. . m' ' .. ~. . . ,. . · ,:Dec~mber·4,-8Lh6me. .' ·:·e··J·· ,.... . ... • a··· ... .. "Ilra l;fJ:liO 
and"cOlu~bia' figure to . c.. . . . . :. ·Vl al1{Ll~V . 

the . Beavers their strongest 
, ~ 

'iCh:e~etand~ G:eneraI. M.0tors:too~awhole: newlocik.:atthe 'low-cost car .. 

and" 
;s nll~oltiIli.~ 

/:s,ioo~ <P<;ly 
l$,.r';'~-<'.):).'.i-~-· 
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: _~ . .11181:. ~o~h.t<si'{,~der· perlQrmanee! 
. ! •. ·t<f~.;:~ln~Fl~&;]36" 'teamed withPo1ver

.' ' . ..glide' ..Dd'-a: :Dew ~Dlue-Flame 123" ··with 
.' ',l1~aDsmission.:Or. Overdrive • . r. _. .l~ l"':;':": >. ' ... • " -= 
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Beavers. Met ... Ch~mp~ Again; Harriers. Pull. Upset 
·~T··· .... h··l·r· ',d' ·:C·r:.o".:····w··n·.· ·.·I·.·n····~Fo···.·u~r Ye'a' rs . To' Win CTCMe , .. . c~ Harolct Anson· BruCe's Beaver ~ritars upset 

Montclait State Teachers, Saturday, as they won the second 
Collegiate Track Conference cross-country chamPionships at 

(Contiiiusd. Irom Page One) 

to snare the ball or 'diving 'low 
- .to prevent a score. 

.. Brooklyn's Michael Yahia 
Murray Soltana came in on 
breakaways, -but· Meisen beat 
thenf to th.e ball. . 

Thwarts Kingsmen :rallies Lone Goal Cortlandt Park 

The Beavers finished fimt in 
a meet comprised of eleven col
leges. The individual winner of 
the meet was DougB~ of 
Hofstra who placed first in-the 
time' of 26:145~3. . . ::it was Meisen's fourth straight 

league' shutout. ';fhe tall, liusky 
.Junior, who has another year of The. harriers' did not place a 
eliglilbility, has recorded shutouts man in the ihst 'f~ur 'positions 
'()ver Hunter, Queens, Maritime, but 'theixoverall 'wam .placings 
.·andnow Brooklyn. ' were enOUgh ~to 'givethem ·the . 

Posted 8-1 Record ,!points tha,£ .gave :themvictoxy. 
. Forc~ach HarryK.a.rlin, it w IS . ~~U l{.0IW.alski; who'bished 
the fitting climax to an out.stand- • .fifth in the ·meet,,.'wBs. the ·first 
ing season as his charges posted 'Layender to ,sooreashe finished 
a league record of seven victori~s '. in.::the time fiR' 27:11. I!t was the' 
,~nd no defeats. Their overall rec- best· time Of his College career . 
. ord w.as a fine eight and one. . He -bett~red· 'his . old . time by 

The title was' the team's third more than one minute. ' 
Met crown in fQur years. They . Other scorers for· the :Beavers 
'won previously underW were: .. Ri'Ck Hurford. 28:07 <elev-
Roth~hild in 1951 and "Red" -enth); Dave Nour{)k,·28:42 (six- .r----,.....,~--~-.:...:..~ 
Wolfe in "53. . Wally Meisen Wolfgang'Wostl·teenth) and James Spencer. 29:04 NowY ouCan 

W 
M 

It was the Jast game for co- -(twenty-first),. . VaEsiti'es .Woning 
captain. Gus Naclerio who has was .:Like .8 . p.laygr~und full of It's getting to be a habit.;' C-oacli Harold Anson B~ce, as .. The Varsity. Club will. Ct-.~VL'UI""" 

• I' . '.' I' . could be expected, was more . 
:ki!Is. Th~, exhaustion that was felt {Harry Karlin, who. received than elate~ over the fine s.ho>w- (itid a toUr, . this' yvl~dJ:leli19.t 

MorriS Hocherman! 

'. been on ~11 three champi6n~hip 
teams. 

IN THE· LOCKER ROOM. 
By. Sain Stein . 

Watching the soccer team play 
"Vias like watching' the 'g)~ost', 
the team that played dming, .the 
season .. The players were tired; 

. they· played five. games in two 
weeks, and the Army loss didn't 
help their spirit too much. But 
they played and they won. . 
: After the game the locker rooon 

on the--field was gone; everyone one of the toughest a~ignments. f hi ·designed to .familiarize 
was ·yellin";'. Jokes .were being .any man'would want, for he mg 0 steam. d .. . • ..." Team scorin.g: ents with some of the 
t~ld. It seem.~d as ~f the players had never coached a soccer team p~ at the College. 
d,rew from unknown depths some before, was mote thim happy:_.. {" . ~; < .. p~ ~~i. rI1hegroUP wiill -gather 

extra ener:gy... . Wally Meisenwas getting the,' 2 Montclair . 85 the flagpole at 2:30 ... 
. i G~s Na~~erlO.br?ke out 'a bottle treatment from al1. the ballplay- . 3 . . Upsala there th~y will pr.oce·ed 
~f wlI]-e~}t was hlS last game fOl"ers.' They promisedthaf' they. 4 Adeliphi 1: Lewisohn StadiUm to 
~p.e ~llege arid everyone stan.4- would go down to therathskell~r 5 LeMoyne 133' .the so6oef an:a? lacrosSe L __ .'IT~IO 
J11Ig In the locker room could tell where .he works and give him 6 Hofstra . 136 'demon:strate t}iiei~~sfkills; 
that he was sorry he had to J.eave. a rough time while they'cele~ 'i I Then, at 4,they' will ·go 
Everyone drank a toast. brate. .s ona 136. the pool in the hygiene ' .... ".'.ru 

Bob' Hayum, sitting in the cOr- ,l;.\'~lY1l Poly 151 in.' !f . to watch 'the 
" Yes, there was plenty' of joy 9 . Queens 1~ 

ner of the .room, murmered, It ibut 'each 1"~,, f It . ,StP tet-> .,.;. 1 . h D' k' team practice. Coached . Iraide't", 
was poetic justice. a '1'-& 'V'ictory~ p ...... ".er. e, a pang ' .. e S, -4' aIr e-lg Ie en- 'Jacs Rider, the mer.men ,dI:SU1C:n 

d
· of·solTow. Theyw~, -a11:;sE>nY S0n, ;~ 'Broom: ,-and· 'N~writ 

an on a .penaltyshot. It was they -couldn't beat Ann}"···· ... ~ . Co;Nege -GfEngmeerS ,did not . the llVIe1lropo1litan" ..,...,1TnI.""il,wn 
lasfyear's game reversed." undefeated. .. enter' ~lete teams.ehampionShip last year. 

Vahe Jordan, ex-Hunter play 
er, quipped, "It's great to be on 
a • championship .team." Johnny 
Koutsantanou told V.ahe that if 
he thin!ks it's ,.great .tobe ona' 
championship' team· "it's 
greater to be on one thre.e times. 

"'-'KO$HER 
DELICATESSEN and 

RESTAURANT 
g457 BROADWAY' 
near 141st'Street 
AUdubol1 3-8714 

"The only Kosher Delicatessen in 
, +.he .vicinify of City Col.1ege" 

It's a plac.e ythere yo~ can meet your 
friends, and have' the' best food at 
reasonable prices..' . 
We Do Catering To Parties 

• 

BEA VER STUDENT'S SHOP;' 
WHENcYOUKNOWVOUR ~E_'_T <, 

OpPQsite Townsend Harris 

• 

T.extbooks Art land Drafting Supplies 

College O~tlines • Transiations 

SPECIAL. 

'$3.00 Cardigans'· .. $2.25 

Children's Sweatshirts, • T.Shirts 

Cardigans • Crew Hats 

College Greeting Cards 

- Notary Public' -

USTEN T&~ 
IISPORTS Tc;&!Y" 
WITH 81LL N 
ABC RADIO NnwORIC 
MONDAY THRU PRlDAY 

.'. . ... -:-. " . 

. ~ ••• It:t· bou nd' to- be"B'ud 
0.' 

·-.nrT ___ ' ... 

In pleasailt moments of lelsure~ beer 
belongs. And the mostpopulQr.beer 
of them an is Budweiser ••• the beer 
brewed by .the costliest process on 
Earth. Every '-sip of golden BudweiSer 
teUs:youwh1i.tisP"~Jerr.ed ' . ..44.· .. L ... 

Enjo)'~, 

Budweisea 
,1.adsAII Beers 'IJ· Sales Toda,: 

••• and r"roulI~ ", •. rears" 
• • 

A N H E USE R - B .U S C H; INC_ 
I'. LOU.. • N I,W ARK 


